
•State of the li/pigciopal Church in
VIUG1N1A.

RICHMOND, June 1, 1315.

Agreeably to tne Canon of the General
Convention of the Protestnrt Fpisco.
.pal Chuvch, requ i r ing the Bishop of
every Diocese, to del iver in a Report

„«-• upon the state of the Church under his
care ; the fo l lowing,communica t ion
was made to the Convention by the
Right Krverend Bishop Moore, at its
late mee t ing , and unanimously order-
ed to be ins t r ied on the Journal.

BRETffREtf,
IT becomes my duty, by virtue of

the Canon of the General Convention, to
"""lay before you a view of the State of the

Church in this Diocese. As my resi-
dence in Virginia has been of short dura-
tion, it cannot be supposed that I cuuld
have possessed myself of information ve-
ry general in its nature. The visitations,
however, which I have made, though
v^y^ircumscribed, have enabled me tjj
form some view of the state of our Eccle-
r ias t i ca l concerns; and from that.view, I
think myself justified iu drawing the most
pleasing conclusions.

In every Parish which I have visited,
I have discovered the most animated
wish in the people": to icuai'i tlie-w>io rcp

on of the Rev. Mr. Byrnes ; at which ,
time upwards of twenty were confirmed
—I have preached io Manchester twice,
and in Hanover, i» three d i f fe rent places.

Should my health be continued, Bre-
thren, .ills my intention to visit na many
Parishes t h i n ' S u m m e r and A u t u m n , as
my Parochia l engagements will admit
of, and shall thank the Convention, or
tKe Sending Committee, to direct me.
to those p a r t s of the diocese where my In
bo.rs may be thought to promise the iru>st
IK-IK fit to the Church. Mi/ liret/ircn cf
the Cicr^ij— The wel fare & a d v a n c e m e n t
of our Zion dependa-upon our . joint, and
vigorous exertions. Great "is the duty*
imposed upon us, and great is the res-
ponsibility of that character wh ich we fill,
as Ministers of the Gospel of Peace. If
there ever was a period in which exertion
was necessary ; and if there tver was a
period which bids fair to crown that exer-
tiou with success—-this is the t ime.
Though few in number, yet depending
for support upon the promises of GOD,
jvc may look for an abundant blessing up-
on our labors—Jehovah has promised to
be with his Church to the end of the
world and he will fulfil his declaration.
The Parishes are invoking our aid—Oh !
listen, I beseech you to their numerous
entreaties. -Be steadfast then ; be un-
movable. always abounding in the work

places of pur Zion, and to restore the
Church of their 'fathers to its primitive
purity and excellence. I have found
their minds alive to the truths of religion,
and have discovered an attachment to our
liturgy1, exceeding toy utmost expecta-
tions. I have witnessed a sensibility to
divine things bordering on the Spirit of
Gospel times. I have seen congrega-
tions, upon the mention of .that Glory,
which once irradiated with its beam the
Church of Virginia, burst into tears, and
by their holy emotions, perfectly electri-
fy my mind.

"The Apostolic rite of confirmation,
which I have administered in several Pa-
rishes, was received by people of all ages,
with the greatest joy, and a general prin-
ciple,, of union and exertion, was, upon
these occasions, universally expressed.
Parishes which have been destitute of mi-
nUterial aid for tnzny years ; which had
slumbered unti l the warmest friends of
the Church conceived it to have been the
sleep of death, have, in two instances,
bsen awakened from that state of torpor
in which they were involved, and have
arisen in all the vigor of perfect health.—
The younger Clergy of this Diocese,
who, from their youth, and spiritual at-
tainments, are well qualified for the glo-
rious work, have exerted themselves in a
m a n n e r deserving the most holy mention.
They have carried the Standard of the
Lord Jesus Cfirist, through a considera-
ble portion of this Church ; they have

. gone out in the high ways and hedges,
preaching the t r u t h s of their Divine Mas-

. ler ; and, by the i r holy conversat ion with
the people, b.tve adorned the Gosprl of
Christ. A nurubtr of the i r "elder cue*
thren, though prevented by age f rom us-
ing the same exertion ."ft .wo laboured
with fidelity, and contr ibuted the i r best

• efforts, to promote the work, which hus
been committed; to the-ir hunt!*.

Tr/fe Lai ty have, been equa l ly assidu-
ous in the discharge of tha t d u t y pecu l i a r
to their s ta t ion—the duty of providing
for the ministers of religion. May Hea-
ven reward them for thei r l ubou i s of
love'; and may 'every cup ol c<.ld water
which-they -have-given to a .disciple, i.n
the name of a disciple, receive a uiscinle'a
reward.

The members of the Church .in this ci-
ty, Urt thren, deserve my sincerest
thanks, lor the f r iendship , affection and
indulgence, with wh ich they have favored
roe ; they have shewu, by their marked
and continued tenderness towards me
and my family, that they are a l ive to all
the sensibilit ies which adorn our nature.
1 have found in them not only friends, but
brothers and benefactors—they have met
my necessities with a solicitude beyond
iny expectation j they have anticipated
ray every w a n t ; they have discharged the
duty of the most.afiectionate children, to-
waraTtheir Spiritual Father.

I have admitted within the past year,
as candidates for ihe Ministry, Mr.

t George H. Norton, Dmjamin Allen,
JUB. Thomas G. Allen,1 and Samuel
Low— I have licensed as Lay Readers,
Mr. Benjamin. Allen, Thomas Allen,
Mr. Keith, and Thomas Henderson—1
have admitted to the order of Deacon,'
Mr. Edward G. M'Guire, and John P.
Philips, and to the order of the Priest-
hood, the Itcv. William Hawlcy— I
have held a confirmation in the Church of
Alexandria, at w h i c h place upwards of
fifty persona received that holy rite ; I
have held a confirmation io Culpeper,
when upwards of sixty, and iu Fauquu-r,
when upwards of fifty received that rite
— I have visited and consecrated the
Church at Petersburg, under tbe dirccti-

of the Lord, and your labor will not be
in vain in the Lord. „

governor of the Mich'tgau territory) to
inform them that the U. Stairs was M u i u t
t '» cause the boundary l ine to be run a.
j»ree«hly to t reaty, they desired him, \(
he could, to puhit any chief or chirfs who
signed that treaty, or had consented to
tbe s.tle of that t r ac t ' of codn t ry , to Like
t h e m and make thcm' f jo wi th the survey-
ors, if they (Lirc\ nnd shew the l i n e ; b u t
that he (Mr. Woodbridge) might then ,
take them «nd send them off, for those I
t h i e f s should never come to reside w i th
tht.m thereaf te r . It appears from the In-
d ian sigMits or io t e rp r i r t t r s , & others who

'were—air the t rea ty , th;>t the princ.ip.il j
Chiefs in te res ted ' in that coun t ry , never
did sign the t reaty"; and that the more in-
ferior chiefs who did sign it, dare not ac-

j knowledge it at this day.
Part of the business which those sur-

veyors were directed to do, was to run
the road from the foot of t he 'Rap ids of

, the Miamj , to the western boundary of
the Connecticut Reserve, and to lay but
the land on each side of the same iuto

'• sections, agreeably to the t reaty of
Brownstown, and the act of congress for

. that purpose. But as the surveyors were
instructed to pursue thr line *T run by the
commissioners in the year 1812, and tha t
line r u n n i n g d i f f e r en t from the expecta-
tions of the Ind i ans at the time they
granted the road and lands adjacent, they

EZEKIKUSKU \VKKS

d(.
public generally, ihul h-- i ius rcmnvMl hi» s|i
Io the huuii! i'ori7ii:rlv ucoupie I by Mr. I iukr 1''.
umry, iinil. m-xt. <lnor Io Mr. Nfti'.ciibuii-.r'vj
'.-ii in-, Ki i i l w'lll be ll;i:ui)i!'u! f ( , i r ' r t n y orders j i |, '.t
line bt' bus(ii<}*8— lie M'i;«(ji-!» that, work will ),'„
Ji i -u« wi lh iltspiloh and in Uit; iniiite-a uu.1 bc*[
l l ) . i : i l i i I'

Mu.'liui.!mii;-h, ISliiy 1!),

C H A H L E S l T O W N , (yrJTtrsonCouniij, Virginia,) I » I U N T I : D BY R I C H A R D W f L'L

A R U N A W A Y .
\V V S ronirni l lei l »o (lit '.hiili'l'.li HVrunn C.inn.

( V , \ ' i r>;i . ir t ; , nn tin- lii'Ji ii'iuirui, u 'Uilc i;ui!,i !0
n iAi i , v \ h n cu'N l i t ' i i iv-U* KO'U'.lrr (!li.\l(|;j.;
a ' loiit 5- I c u i , 8 .>r 9 i n c l efl lugli, vn-y handimuH
iiiv.l well muni ' — hail on when CO'.tirnitlcd nl^u
cloth ^rcul cnut, wiii'.c Wius'.oout, blue i.l ,ih [mn.
t i i l i i i i i i j lull" worn, fiir l i n t , hud iu l i ia-bu.\ j! c
suivu! u l i l hrown cUitii cloilu-i.

Said u i ' i j i o snys'ho is 'u fico m*n, mxl wns ruisi'il
neixr lswilgjir.ksbilt"g, The owner, if any, is re.

•cj'K-su-d to cotnc- »u.d t i i ke l i jui n iVAy, l i therwi , - .
lie v\ ill be diipjCHMul ( ,T UT .r.luijr to \-..-v.

J. M'CAUT-NliY, Jail-jr.
Jutie 1. -.

GROUND PLAISTJill.
TflV. S U I I S C U I I S K K h-s on hand and intend1

ccpiiTfT H l»i|;e and coiHUinl supply u l ' G l t O U . X U
I'LAlSTBIlibr snlc, at a I'educed price; at tlie
MILL on K h i f f - S i r e e t , a few dimrs be/oiv (lie
Lrni"ii llitnk, inul at hi!) Store on i l i» Wh.irf.

A.P GOVKR.
Alexandria , ^Iny ~2. 8w.

AcciJent at West Point. _ l
Extract of a Inter dated " West Poinr,

(N. Y.) May 30.—" Sir—I take the li-
berty of sending you the following ac-
count of the melancholy occurrence
which took place here yesterday ; you
may rely on its correctness as I received"
some of the facts fipra the commanding
officer of this place, and have shewn him
a copy of this, he informed me it was
correct and he could give me no further
informatiQP relative to it.

" Yesterday as we were paying theTlast
tr ibute of respect to our much lamented
friend and Patron Brig. Gen. J. Wil-
liams, by a military procession and the
firing of minute guns, one of them wf nt
off.and wounded some of the Cadets,
who were serving the pieces ; Mr. Paine
•was ramming home the cartridge, his
Hand was shattered so severely, that our
Surgeon Dr. Samuel A. .Walsh was, un-
der the disagreeable necessity of immedi-
ately amputating it, which he did in a
very skilful and masterly manner ; Mr.
P. also received two flesh wounds in (he
shoulder from some fragments of the
rammer, and was considerably burned in
the face, breast and thigh ; however he
is at present considered by Dr. Walsh in
a fair way of recovery. Mr. Leib re-
ceived a slight contusion on the ancle
from part of the sponge of the rammer,
but has not the least appearance of danger
though painful . Mr. J. Berrimari was
very slightly wounded in the breast by a.
splinter . Evt-ry possible precaut ion as is
usually the case here ia takcu ; the car-
tridges were f lannel , the sponge wet, and
the gun was elevated at least 20 degrees
ovtr the heads of those who were in the
procession. It appears Mr. Paine must
have d rawn the rammer nearly out of the'
c-jnnon, as it struck the ground imraedi-
ately after leaving the piece, which nc-
counts'for the splinters scattering. No
bUme can possibly be attached to the
youug g ' -u t leman .who attended vent, as
he continued to'hold his t humb on the
touch-hole till the gun recoiled by which
his t humb was ^injured from the forcing
back of the gun, on account of the car-
tridge not being rammed home, and be-
sides bis t humb was burnt by the explosi-
on. The Cadets are all however in a
f a i r w a y of recovering. This is the first
accident of the k ind that has ever happen-
ed since the military academy has been
established.

" I give you the above from a convic-
tion that tbe public should have a correct
account ; as there are generally in such
cases very erroneous accounts published.

" I give you this [statement of facts
because it may be relied on, as I was
within a few paces of the gun when the
accident happened."

CIULLICOTIIE, June 13.
The Surveyors lately sent to survey

the military bounty lands, in the Michi-
gan territory, have returned wi thout exe-
c u t i n g any part of the work for which
they were sent out. The cause of their
premature return was occasioned by the
Indiana forbidding the surveying any

landa in that territory, inasinuc-h as they
in effect deny the treaty or sale of any
lands therein. The Indians who have
been arrayed agaioat us, during the late
contest with Great Britain consider
themselves as much at war now as they
have during any part of the contest.—
When they were called together by Wno.

i Woodbridge, esq. (secretary gad acting

O__^~~ ~ ~ ~~ • • v

forbid the laying out or surveying the
lands on thaf line, alleging that it is not
run agreeably to treaty, and that it runs
through their territory in such course as
to cut up their country, and incommode
their settlements much tp their prejudice,
and therefore will not suffer it. but if it
is run agreeably to their understanding of
the treaty, at the time they gave the l;ind
(for it was a gift and not a sale) they were
perfectly willing to permit the lands to be
surveyed.

The Indians say that Lower Sandusky
was to have been made a point, and that
the original intention was to connect to-
gether the different tracts of land then be-
longing to the Uni ted States, and to make
a road and form a aett lement for the mu-
tual convenience of she Indians and
whites. The line as run by the commis-
sioners in 1812, passes the Sandusky ri-
ver several miles below Lower Sandus-
kyy-and would leave a fraction of land be-
tween the reserve at Lower Sandusky,
and the lands which would adjoin the
road, which appears to be a principal ob-
jection with the Indians.

CLOTH MANUFACTORY.
THE subscribers an: now rear]y to receive

wool at their CLOTil FACTOltY. , nekr
Bruce's Miii, in ' Frederick vCounly, Virf*inia7

.where the owncru cnn I IHVI- it manufactured .into
cloth, or curded into mil* a1, the customary prices.
Those who wish to have thur wool made into
cloth wil l pleusc to have it well washed on the
Shet.-p, antt cli-urrd pf burs ami taps.—Ti«: ftoeCes

4o be sent to the factory whole, in order tha i they
may be so assorted by 'the msnufactuferf', as to
muke three qmditu-s of cloth, l-'nr every pound
of pood clean wool, the owner ntwll receive one
yam of f i i l le i l uli»l!i—one third first quality, one
third second q lul'r.y, and one thin1 third quality,
lit the foil'win'cr p.-ices, vh.,—one Dollar per yard
for the fi"*t quality, seventy f i v e cents per y*rd
For the second qu.tVily, and fitly cents per yard
f i r th<K third: quality j and twelve nn 1 n h'alf cents
f i r £r. ase. for'every.'nine pounds wool so inunu-
fact u red. . .•. ' *• "
_\Von\broujrlit fur cixrdinp must he well picked
anil washed clean ; aild for every ten pounds of
wool one pound of yootl clean hugs fat-must bs
brought; •

Such as bring cloth to full nml. dye, c'>all have
it done in a workmiuJike maime:-, according to
directions (un ind igo bine excepted) >>r id ut as
shrirt notice :;s possible. Tho.si- nt a di'sfiinue\will
please to leavj their raw cloilr .it Mr lsanc
L.aick's store in Winchester, Irom whence it wi l l
ba tulien to tl.e fiiclory and returned when finish
ed ; such us hrin^ wool to bs iiuinuficUm:.! into
clolh can have il also left ul Mr Lauck's store if
ri-q nircd.

The subscribers having employed the first rate
workmen to carry on every branch of Clolh ma-
nulixcturinp, and bc.intf |ir«parcil ',o weavt: r.loth ot
every breadth, they tt-itlcr tlienuclves that they
will iie enuhied to render complete satisfaction Lo

.nil such as may please, to lavor them wilh their
cu«'om.

07* It is 'Teemed necessary here to notice,
thai broad) cloths must pay double I lie above
prices, and will require double the quiinlily of
materials of "narrow clo'.ht.

Jllankets and f lunnels wil l also be manufactured
at lair prices.

Such us have Merino wool to manufixcture, m»y
know the terms on application al ihe fxclory, b'.a
the IKu'Cfts must nm. he broki: or washed.

^I'he sul'.srnjiers \\r\\\ purc lmwo \vool an soon as
they cnn' ascertain whrit wi l l be fair priceu.

JOKL W A U I ) ,
(JliltlSTIAN 1IULMBS.

May 27--^.-

•W.M, HARPER, JUN.
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

SHEl'HElll)'S..TO\VN, VA.
Ha»'ju»t established a Dnifj Store in this plr.ee

where R$ in le iv lM Helli:ip ( i K N U I N K 'D'Ul!('!:> and
M K I l l C I N K ^ , S l tOl ' FURNlTUItK, SUllUB.
ON'S INS' l 'KUMKNTS, I 'ATKNT MKUICINKS,-
PAIN L'S, & l)YB STUFl-'S,—With cvc-ry oilier
article in his lin'c, as low as they can he purchased
in Alexandria Ut fl.nters himself that the fjood
quality St low prices of bin goods, will be an induce-
ment and advantage for I'hysicians, I'rivate Ka-
inilies and Country Mcrchanta to deal wilh him—

ia slock will be increased in a few days.
May 11.

FOR SALE;
A TOUtiG NEGRO WOMAN,

about 19 or 20 years of age.
She is smart and active, andean
do any kind of \vork- such as
house work, or on a farm. Good
paper will be taken in payment—
(Price '$350.)

JAMES VERDIEK.
- June 15.——[3 >y.*

'(

. PRIME-WHISKEY.
TUB subscriber hns on hand »t his distillery

naiir Smitliiteld, a quantity of excellent WHIS-
KI'.Y, clffilillrd fiom sound grain, free of cockle
si- ' -d, which tie will dispose of on rcusoit&blv
terms.

CONHAD KOVVNSLAH.
June 8.—;—— [.! w.

To Farnrers.
TUB sjibicribers are happy to acquaint their

friends atul the public, that ihe restoration of
Peace, enables them io carry on ihe BlacSimiA
business oh a much larger scale than any ollur/'/i
the county. Tlior-2 that wish to purchase tny
thing in that way, will find it their interest toti\
on them, next .door south of Mr. P. MariiMcIukfc't
Store, for such articles us they may want, as they
are determined to undersell any o.ther establish-
ment in the county. They will constantly keep
on hand

•Wnjjjjons of every description,
Carls, ' dit to ditto, • '.
Plough's wilh iron moulds,
DiU'o. wooden,
Uai-shcais, Coulters, and Scrapers without

stocks,
.Corn Hoes, Garden Hoes and Ka'cps, ,
I'itching Axes, Hand Axes, and Mattocks,
Shingling Haioheta, Lathing Itaicheis, and

Hammers,
Fire S'mvels and Tongs,
Hirness Traces, and Uoor Hinge*, ('
Shutter hinges, Springs and Hooks.
Any other thing in their way, will be dispatched

at ihe- shortc-sl iKitice."
. Horse slweing done in Ihe neatest manner.

JOHN &.' <;KO. -U-NSKLD.
__N;JJ; O"dci s from a dpitance will be punctiu..
ly attended to J. &. G. U.

Shepherd's Tovn, April 20. '

LEONARD SADDLER,
UKSPKCTPU1AA" informs the public, $«<•>

has C'immi.'iict.'d ihe

Whpei"& Chair Making Bigness,
in the house now occupied by Mrs, flrowii, wlieve
he iu'.en-is keeping (Jhaii-ii, ornamqnted in ̂
n.-atest niWuer, and to the satisfaction of»» w''Q

may pteaifa to lavor hini wi th their custom.
•U(iua6 iWuinjj wili be done at ihe shortestno-

Cliar!eHto\vn, May 13. U' tfl
tic

CHEAP GOODS.
T!IR Subscriber respectfully informs hil ̂

customers, and the people generally, t hu tncn^
j ' ist received froin'Uttftimore,"' a very huiidso •.*•.•
asjortiriejit of (JOOlJS, of the latea 1m|''"'1'1.1'',
auJ faslHDn, su.it.ible foi-the present season, vis";
he is dctcnTiined to sell as" low as any <H»a'
t h i s valley— he deems it unnee.eajaijfciq FU^1C"|
larise or comniont on liicni, as every P" '
wi- i l i ing to purchase will necessarily view u it-
bulisi-L- lr»nd, and .will be enabled to judW"' ̂ ,
ch-'ipncsj, I'roin their respective quality

' CUAHLHS C1U»S-
Ch»rlc5jlown, June 8.

'1'hree Dollars Reward.
-.'A S H O T C.UN was ukcn from the «iib««J

ber'B shop, nlioiit thn-e weeks ago, *
mistake.) ' The barrel.is ubout 4 l«'t j

_Cd.Q,Llh- square JIE^^h^-
llic bull part new'.y stocked und f^
look marked F. Smith on the --wide, i ''- ,,e
reward Will be paid for returning said gun
subscriber, and no qa

\ Shepherd's Town, June 22.
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7'rirt.ir.v or rum /».//'/:«. ,

THR price of t!ic V A it M K'I ' " . t J p . i - d . M TO./, v i«
TIS.I Wai'/«r* ft"V«arl - , n ^ i l ' j i i . n - 1 > « •'•' | ' - i ' l ••'. l l '> '
i i rnr- ol mibAcPibifi*, "«•' ""f " l "1(" RJff?J';»M«'i "I
('!(• vi-.jir . ' UiSldint fl'i!)(>cnbpr» Wi l l IM; ; -•(] .in ;! I')
piy (th«whiilern'n(!vance. ' N" papr.r.WilJ b c d j s -
c:)^.i;::ueii u . i t i l arreurn^rs aie paid.

A D V R R T I S E M P . ^ T H n-it f x r
will be insei l td 'three weeks io ifcfWitlisc'rIbcrJi fo
onedolhr, and 25,r<:nt» for everv K i i l ^ c q i c n t p u b -
licalioii, and when not puKficulnrly (iircctcd.to
the cnntraryi will be .fnser.teil Unl i l forluo, and

.clmrpTduccnrdinply. Su'vicr.!'.!,"i w i l l ri'cr!\v a
veductioiM'f i>»i-' four th on the i rad t r r i i s . - in rn ts .

ffT".?// foiit'ininicntiuns .nililitfsul t» the Editor,
mn:~t he f">it fiaiil.

BOSTON, juxr. 20 — We were yes t f r -
\ h ivo i rd w i t h a Cad-z paper conta in-

ing t h f foHntfirig .M.inifcsto.
TrdnxldtKclfofthe Boston Pall/idium.

S P A N I S - H M A N I l ' K S T O .
.(JiMlic j .n.ice, i iT^p. - i r t«nrp nnd necessi-

ty tha t t h ' K 1 rig our Lord fi.»ds to oppose
the ^j>c; r<«sion ol the u?.urprr BONA-
J A H T E , io procure th« rep'j^r ot Europe,
ami p r i - t r r t the r i gh t s of h u m a n i t y "'and
religion, in n!l'i!»ncr and union w i t h iris
Snvcf f t^os who s ignrd s»t Vienna the de-
c l i r a t i o n oi the Ucii Match of the pre-
sent year.

TJY T K KINTO.
One of the best K.ngs th-j t France rm

had, J.ouis the 16 h, was ih«r vi . t i m that
the cabal o i ' c rur l ref j ic idps sncriSccd to
th t i r ambition, to tbe a s t o n i s h m e n t and
terror of the world, and to the g'eatr-st
afll ct ion of France, who SHW the s^erirs
ol Sovereigns, of t h e Bourbon dynas ty
c u t o f f ; of thosr Sovere igns t h a t h is tory
prrscots tp us w i t h ihe s u r n a m e s ;of pi-
ous, jus t , m u c h hdovi/d, an<l l a thers of
the i r people ; of ihosc S 'Vc r<-ij;ns, who
knew tbe reaponsib ' l i ty of th t i r s i tua-
tions, and were conspicuous for attention
and love of the i r people ; of those Sove-
reigns, in short, who, placing t b r i r glory
rn the f e l i c i t y of t he i r states, raised the i r
Kingdom from the g rade of a power of
the second order to the distinguished
rank of dominant in 'Europe- . The (stroke

^- of a fatal'execution cut the thiead. rf the
life ol Louis 16 ; his royal v i r t u - s forsak-

| inq France, souglu an asy lum hi the h e ^ r t .
of Louis the 18ih ; and t h a t u n h » p p y
.Kingdom, 'was from tha t i nMtn t , the
bloody theatre of an i i r chv Rinl factions.
These, thong1! var i td in d. lT^rcnt f o rms ,
all agreed in .the system o.ksacrificing.the
public prosper i ty to t h t i r own prcscrva-
t if in ; and succet ilin^'eacli other brought
forth the r y r a n n y of Bonapar l r , and con-
cen tn t r t l , in his hnnd-s, tbe a r b i t r a r y
power exercised unt i l then by many.

!Jv m r ^ n s of seduct ion, fraud and
forcr, t h i n < flxprinp;' of pnr t ics was pro-
cl.iiipf:' ' Kmpero r hy the French p« o.ple ;

•and bjMn^.favored by the fortune, of war,
he nb t a ih i d thr MI k n o v v l e d g m t nt < > l Suvr-

' r e i q . i ' b v the d'flVn m SUUK of Europr,
Who hud ne i ther the p. jwcr to a l t ( r thr e--
t r - rna l p i inc ip l t - s 61 jus t ic r , no.r i b u . d u t y
of a>a inu . in i r ig th. in to the t x t r cmc of
hazarding tbe ind ' - 'p i -ndr «< c nnd pr< str-
X ' J i t i on ol " 'heir sul.JM'.is, the . f ir»t govern-
mints. Sp i in t i iu^ht t.bem -^11 tin- art to
put :in end .to ihr c l i s i u r b e r ot thr wor ld ;
ilid by hi:r t;X:imp|e, a l t e r s t i f l i n g p r iva te
riyiilsh'i'pa', the powers sui.ccr1ii(l t < i re-
unite tht msdvcs ;i$3['"nBt t h e conimno en'-
emy, and formed title IDO.^I just alluncr,
to rf-storr to France hi r 1. gitimate.. and
desi red Sover t ign , and banish fnim h r r
throne. . the satriligious i n t r u i l r - r . H i ,
ft rule in arts, no w;i )b .8 ' ru j ju loua :n ilic
'choice of means, and accustnm'-d' io i h;t
. rac te r tze an t v e a t i r s , sgreenifnts ni»dt
w u h I r a u d and vioK nt-e, he pretend' , d to
d i s p r l the s to rm by n e g o t i a t i n g w i tb t me
nt Valancy, arid tb r f r u i t ol bis art fices
was the h u m i l i a t i o n of see ing them i ius-
trated. Could t h e p f i f u l i o i i s tim.k tha t
it wan in his power to deceive t w i c e , or
frbat I could harbor in my heart tne idea
of purchasing mv l i b e r t y at the. cost of the
safety of my peopl'-, and at the tttpenae
• f the triii qudi tv of Eurnpv i

IJfe«veu i,ould not but Lvor tbe enter-
priz^ of ht-r anc ien t Sovfr r ipns , s\> much
dis t ingu iabcd (or moi. , | i iy ; and alUhtgan
to breath w i t h f i r r d c m whto tht y. naw
their r ights recognised in thr t r e a t y of
Paris. VV h a t <. r «• t h e_ii tlca_on -ivJiiiih -Biu_
napartc founds bis r i gh t to the crow.n of

i France, and b in pr-tMisjons to recover it,
supported by tht demora l i s ed par t uf the
QttttO.n, but rnourpctj .with ibf tears a n d ,
sorrow of the most sound por t ion , who
«ifjh to live- under ihe auspicta cf ihe just
>nd clcmcut Louis the 18th I -

As soon as by"the cffbrta of the f a i t h f u l
and i jMvt - of Spurn, iu u n i o n w i t h tbe o-
Ui- r powers, t.nc cb;«irii that conf ined m<?
in V.ilrnray were broken , I came out of
t h a t r e s id rncc to plrtcc myse l f in the
rnidst of sui.jocti a f a t h e r in the bospm of
his f a m i l y . To the «i t is lact ion, Span-
iarda, s re iog myself among you, was uni t ,
ed the firm purpose and sweet hope of.
repairing^ by. a long-pearc, the havoc of
thf most drssolat ing and bloody war.—•
Nothing alti.vj.ted mr but the d'Hi u l t v of
the u n d e r t a k i n g . War hnd d e p o p u l a t e d
the Provinces, converted into wastes the
m o s t - f e r t i l e bnda, obstructed our com-
merce, enfeeb led the arts, corrupted mo-
rah, i m p a i r e d .religion, and ene rva ted
the laws. Hr>w many impor tan t and
wor thy ohjecrt to occupy the a t t en t ioo of
a Sovereign who was not born for h i m -
self, but to IjOior for the happiness of the
people th-jt Div in- : Providmcn had com-

FOR SALE AT THIS

mit ted M h.is care and vigilance!. . Iu
-W-UaJt.a shrrt t ione the work, of m a n y ci'n-
tur'u-s is dest royed, and b•>•# many d'fli
culties does i i a ' . - p i i r off i ! I expected
to conquer them *\\ hy pj-rsev^rance, by
p t r m a n f o t p-.-nce, and by the cx'-r t ions of
a pj ternal government protected by Pro-
v':J'. oce ; but this, in its high.and inscru-
table designs, has permi t ted . Bonaparte
to r e t u r n HIV! d i s tu rb Euiopo, and de-
clare h ims- l f her enemy, violating tjie
condi t ions nf the treatv of Paris. Thut
the war, p r>-parce l by h im, W i l l j u s t i f y the
conduct of Cabinet* and exempt their alf
l iances f rom all responsibility.

The good a"nd advantage of France
and of tbe general tratiquility were, the
object of the transactions of the allies ;
for tb'u purpose they restored the dr.s-
pcvled dynasty to its throne, placed on it
the just, the desired by his people, the
conciliating & pacific Louis the 18th, and
del ivered tbe woil ' j from a conquerer
who, knowing no other glory than that of
war, ru ined"France in order tp carry de-
solation to the nations that he wished to
subdue.

Tiie war which the aggression of Bo-
n»par tc h«g provoked, it is not only jusui-
iitd by the obligation that every Sove-
reign ir, uudcr to suppor t his guarantees
and confederat ions, but also the snrrrd
dui.ies th j t t tin: inat i tut ioo of Sovereign-
ties upon them,.

W'«r is a pernicious evil ; no govern-
ment ou'jht to t u i d c i t a k e it but to redeem
trie -people from cuLimit ies greater th«n
those of Vfar itself. This is the case,-
Spaniards, in which we are. Bonjiparte ,
a f t e r his aggression against France and
her l eg i t ima te Sovereign, and hav ing vio-
hted i h e l r e n t y ih-u he acceded to, mum-
tains that ho has in jured no person, that
he has recovered bis legit imate rights,
thai the Suveie igns cannot call t hem ID
que«iiiinv and .that he wishes to live in
ptace w i th i«H. It is not pcac"e^lhac ihe
invade r wishes ; he only wishes to see
himsel f f r e e d from foreign inquietudes,
i.n order to employ rhe armed part of the
Frmch oatio» against the g rea te r and
more soUDit b u t - d i s a r m e d por t ion of i t ,—
To ward off >i l l k inds of a t t a c k , he.wishes
tbe powers to believe, tha t he is going to
1-bi/r lor tbe peace and prosperity of Eu
r-pe ; asiifsh'e could have forgottjrb that
s:acu h « t o u k ' t h e reigns of governmrnr ,
t e r i ib l s wars ba»* been ron«.t :»ntlv renew-
ed, and the springs of publ ic prosperi ty
hr'.ve breD exhausted in nil the countries^
t h a t submitied JoJhJi.J£Jljaijauf-; or as i f
Europe could fall into the absurdi ty of
imag in ing that Bonapar te is capable of
d ivea i iog himself of his invar iab ly ob-
served m-Jxims.

Sp.iiu docs not want to learn lessons of
any onr ; she /has them sulTiuicnt ly in-
s t r u c t i v e in her fa'tal errors. -She has
bf jen f tf l l ict trd by Bonaparte wi th two
k i n d s o! w a r : / h e waged it un t i l 1808 a-
gji i t is t bcr d igni ty , Her treasures, her
fleets and her armies, rendering "them
uut^c rv ieo t to Ms designs : this wa« call- ~
ed by this ext^riTtinat ing ally, Amity.—
And in o rder that DO porson should rely on
his plcdt j fs of g ra t i tude , he practised thr
sam-;- year n>. Bayonne the machinat ions
well known to the public : a f terwards ,
to th-e ».:nd of support ing the most atro-
cious det.-d of p e r f i d y and violence, he
spec axt. dca o la t i u n.: a nd_ha.v_o c over. the_
proviur es of this nution, and treated her
as a freehold, which an owner may dis-
pose in favor of whom he pUases, subject ,
tu t h e conditions of his \vill. Bonaparte i
has not belied h imse l f ; he signrtlizes his i
new era by sacr i f i c ing to his vaoi ty the j
lawful and idolized Sovereign of France, j

and the; l ib r r t r . ' o f t h n r n i t i o n , p u t t i n g
h i m s e l f nt the head of u facilori intefeatcd
in-eoutinTiirrj-trrc m i s r r i .a of hu . -nmi ty .
I! > . v ; i p . i r t e f i om thr capi ta l of France,
ti lb a i l the ri . i t ion*, d« i not be l i rve mj1,
you have ( r t -a te i j i t ) lornn-r p u c i f i x a t i o n s
i-.jr y-iu'r most precious in t r r c s t s , & your
mq->t sacred'Tyfjl iglni ' -ms to p r o c u r e the
t ranqi i i l i ty of.our people ; but you have
been d i sappoin ted . Bon«p:irtc, f r o m the
scat oi (he French throne, tells the Sove-
reigns, you acknowledged former ly my
usurped rights aguinst your 'own convic-
tions,' and permi t ted me to set among
you, and the result was no other limn to
tet-d my ,v»u i ty and ambi t ion . Uona-
pir te , in fine, says .to the world, all these
courtesies huve beca despised by a faith-
less and hwless man, \vho finds no me-
d i u m between his ex terminat ion and
the wretchedness of the h u m a n race.

In such c i r c u m s t a n c e s no one can hesi-
tate in lormmg his resolut ion: All Eu-
rope has t<rken tbe most safe, advanta-
geous and honorable course. DistVusts
among the p o w c i i t have disappeared :
their interests are already associated by
the common' dangtr . Piuss'm will not
be ihe passive sp.ectatreA of the reverses
of A u s t r i a . Austr ia wi l l not v iew with
i r id i fT . rence the fate of Prussia. Russia
will not permit t h a t the southern par t of
E u r o p - tthould be d is t r ibuted in bcredi-
taments to nour i sh c r u w n e d slaves. Eng-
land wil l persist that the ' rash Bonaparte
shall not dg^in appear on the stage of So-
vereigns, who dared to givt- laws to the
sr«a, when all the ships ul France were
chained in her ports; and, finally, the
Sovereigns, wt.ll pi r suaded t l ia t g iner-
osity is not a corr rc- t ive for munis of a
certain temper, w i l l Dot I. nd an ear but
to the dictates oi jus tue and the public
safciy, wh ich arc the supreme Uir ofgo-
vrrnmrnts .

. This is, .Spaniards, a war ordained by
law; it is innocent .and p e r f e c t l y just, be-
cause it is caK uUted for the good of the
people and secur i ty of Sovcretgos, ctlled
by Provideoc«5 and by the fu iuUi in t -n tw l
laws to govern them. It is aUo prudcut
because the aic.un. ta .kfn and cont inued
to be t a k e n by the (Jomhmed Powers
to re-conquer the peace ot Europe, are
conformable to the g r av i t y and i m p o r -
t ance of the e .ntcrprizc ; and above all it
i» nectss-ry, because nat ions J i k e i u d i -
v i f juaU, cannot ncglict the law of pre-
servat ion or s. l l - d . t.nee agaiust the dis-
turber of the tranquil i ty of the world.

The necrssity of war docs not arise
from this principle alone ; you have ano-
thcr motive more imperious, Spaniards,
for combatting the author who formed
the impious pl.tn of ru in ing the work of
the Messiah,' and of destioyiog in three
or four years what be called, in bis in-'*
s truutions to'Cervfclloai, the edifice of de-
ceit and prejudices. It is B > n a p a r t c ,
who, not content to be the source of ca-
I unities, wishen that they should be bort>e
wi thou t ch r i s t i nn support , w i thou t conso-
I n t i o n , wi thou t hope of a better fate, in
short w i t h o u t the aid of the tender , kij)d[
nod cornpjaaionite Cntholic RcTTgionT—
Such dogaics ag condemn the r ight _ol
force, the ' only one tha t Napoleon ac-
knowledges , a.re not pleasing to h im ;
dogmas which inculca te juance u n . l tqui-
ty, cannot suit,; the u -u r j i e r ot ( l t r o n < - » ,
cannot be fitting to hiat in short, who
maibta 'uiB tha t th« na<r,eti of jmr , r q u i t a -
blc and vir tuous belong cxduaivcly to
conquerors.

Jus t i ce , SpjiniardH, prudence, the law
of self d e f V a c t , and rcbgiop, ordain th is
war, to redeem France and h r throne,
from the yoke of oppr 'ssion under winch
they gioan, and to coi.qiK-r the trarqu'1

l i ty and pt-ace of ilie world, l^he coun-
sels of ambi t ion h- ive not had the least in-
flvience in so upturn a decismn.' 1'runce
shall not be dismembered in her tn i l i t a ry
poits or p rov in t eci.

Her l i m i t s shall be gaere.dly respected ;
and in order tha.t the u t i x i l i u r y armies
may not srt t he i r I'cct v f i ' ^ i o them,
Franre wants no o t h e r impuUe than to
rrf l rc t ' -nn thr ouvr;ig'- i n f l i c t ed on her nn--
l i una l d ign i ty in m a k i n g her an object of
th« sport and m o c k e r y of fact ions ; i h e t a
nation begins to be a f . l . ive as suou as she
loscHJhc dypas ty f.st;«bli.-»ht:d by L e r . t u n - '
damental laws ; and tha t to ice, w i t h |
car t lcse ind i f f e rcnc t r , the change of tt ;
k ing, the fa ther of his pcopl-:, for a Mou- i
ster who feeds on human blood, is the
basest of degradat ion. j

I a an tens ib le of the authority that it in '
me to declare aud (nuke war. I am sure

i

t h - i c mv s u i i j -e ta \yi l l repose in the ronfi-
dence tb. i t a Kin^. who founds his felici-
ty on thu of bi.s poopli1, cannot under take
a vvnr w i t h o u j the regret of seeirt-g him*
self ' und»*r th<? nccff is i t jc>f of d e f e n d i n g
ibc.-n. U.it I . h - i vo w inbed to call to my
i t s s i s i a r t r e ibe force of"convieiiTi, in.or-
der to m e r i t tbe repu ta t ion of Just, in the
opinion of nations, to strengthen the vatbr
of my troop?, s t imu la t e the generosity of
of the wc-i i l tbv, support thr resignat ion of
all in tne pr iva t ions of this ca l ami ty , anil
in order t h u t the war nring saoi t ided, -ill '
may hope for tbe assistance of the dispos-
er of victories.

In my K'-yal Palace of Madrid, the 2ot
of M;»v, 1815.

(Signed) . . F E R D I N A N D .
Couutcrsigned, PEDRO CEVALLOS.

R f S E OF L A K E ERIK.
Extract of a h-tlsr from Chagrin. River,

Ohio. Hated yune 3.
" Having noticed m several of your pa-

pers, remarks on the rise of Lake Erie, C
will trouble you wi th * w.ord or two.—

,The rise of thr lake is truly e^raordina-
ry ; but tha t this is to be accounted for,
by the agency of s(ibterrnniv:ou« firrs, is
still more wonderful . Pumice Stone,v< (a,»
one of our neighbors »-,iv».) have been
found near the head of Lake Ont«no, and
trni rhc waters of the Upper Lakes were
ooce disfchargcd into tne Mississippi ; to
both of .which s ta temrnls , I disagree ;
because, first, there is not the least ap-
pearance of .my eruptions in the neigh-
borhood of tliL- lakes, aa the surface of the
earth .preserves.that placidi ty of youth ,
which old convulsive eruptions deface ;
and 2d, if those great waters ever run to
the south, the re would have been a cbau-
n^l, which has never been discovered j
besides, the height of land between the
Ohio and tbe margin of the lake, is uni-
formly 200 fee t ; and, when we vi'-vr the
ancient appearance of the falls of Niaga-
ra, it is hardly possible that the waters of
these lukessh.oiilij ever have passed to th«
south. Would the water pret'er climbing
200 feet, or fa l l ing 150 ?

It may be expected tha t I will assign a
cause. I have lived on Chagrin River
5 years, and have been a constant ob-jerv-
t?r of the climate and seasons—rhe two
first were extremely dry, the three last
very wet ; so that the water fallen during
the last three ycara, is in proportion to the
two first , *fi*Jive to two ; when we consi-
der the apace, on which the water lull*
ttiat supplies the lakes, to be double of
that which they occupy, we may there-
fore infer that six inches of water on th:it
spice, when collected on the lakes, would
raise them, more than 12; (and I have
always noticed that water did not evapor-
ate so fast in cloody weather as in fair ;)
and, if we a d m i t , th;»t the water .conta iu-
i-d in Lake Erie, be more than canbe dio-
c>'r t rged by the Niagara in /our years,
which cannot be well disputed, it wi l l be
inferred, that by reason of a series of wet
s e asons, the.ruke^vjjijja\^e_riseri, an d llh e 1
water rr-ma'rn to be evaporated, or d'ur-

-eharged by the Niagara.'*
Bvjfalo Gu-ietttl

TROM THE C A T U G A PATRIOT.
Thr rise of the water on this Like be-*

r;ins to exr i te discussion. One attr ibutes
its risr to" the improvement of the land*
oo its marg in ; another to the approach
of subterranean fires, and a third to th«
h u m i d i t y of the atmosphere. Besides,
we have heard this phenomenon ascribed
to the m e l t i n g of the snow to,the north of
the great lakis. The jirxt and last of
'hrse opinions are vision dry. Because
th« improvement of the lands bordering
on tbe laks would tend to increase thr e-
vaporatiou and consequently diminish the
q ' lentom rolled into the lake from its tri-
bu t a ry s treams : as to the melting of ihe
snows to the north of the lakes, tha t cir-
cumstance could produce no unusual ef-
fect, from tbe nearness to thr lakes of th»
d i v i d i n g ridge, which separates the wa-
t e r s of Hudson bay from those of the St.
Lawrence.

That the waters not only of lake Erie
but of Huron and M > < h jgan having risen.
.Kilh.iri-.thc laEt two years ab-.U-t-S tce.t,Ja^—
D fact kr.O'.frj to every boatman and
cailor oh thoae lakes ; but for this rise,
the Lawrence apri Niagara could not
have p.aascd the bar at the entrance of
Erie harbor, nor ascended th'- strait be»
tween lakes; St. CUir and Huron, across
which there ia al»o a bar, on which in or*

• uM



ditnry leasorn, there is not more
gcven feet water ;• and the brigi
cine.
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THE SWISS SETTLEMENT.
From the Cayuga Patriot.

From a gentleman l iving at Vcvay we
have obtained the following par t iculars of
the present state of thia in te res t ing s e t t l e -
ment. •

Vevay, or the Swis»'$f t l l e m c n t as
sometimes called, is s i t u a t e d nn the
<)iana side ol the Ohio, 8«miles above the
Ktn tu rky r iv r r and about e q u i d i s t a n t
from Cincinnat i , 'Lexington ana the falls
of Ohio, and near ly in n direct l ine be-
tween Lrxibgton and Vincenncs. It is
settled chiefly by Swiss from the Pais de

—V«ud,-w.h.Q34_mannera and language arc
French. They have the p o l i s h o T the

-Persians,, wi thout loosing their native
openness of -character? They are indus-
t r i ous , but, a la Francois^ fond of danc-
ing-

In 1803, they obtained from govern-
ment. 4 half sections, or 2560 acres of
l andoD a credit of 11 years, and an ex-
tension of that credit 6 years^as a fur-
ther encouragement for the raising of the
grape, which so well succeeded that (hey
now sell from 3 to 4000 gallons annua l ly ;
and the prospect warrants the belief that
they will make ten times that amount in
si few years, of good wine.
""Half'a mile above ilie vluevanls.-tlrVTDCymvja,

Tillage of Vevay was laid out in the
woods. The first lota were bold on the
16th of November, 1813. On the. 1st of
February, 1814, the first house was erect-
td. On the 7th of February, 1815, when
our informant left the village, there was
between 45 and 50 dwel l ing houses, four
•tores and two taverns ; and the adjoin*
ing country also rapidly settling ; • letter
received since his departure states that
two new stores were erected in April, &
that news hid been received from Swit-
zerland, since peace, that John James
Dufour, one of the principal proprietors
of the establishment, would come over
with a considerable re inforcement to the
colony. This village is situated on the
second bank of the Ohio, at that place •-
bout half a mile wide. In the rear is a
third bank considerably elevated above
the village. The view of the Ohio is
seen eight miles.

Government, or U. States'-lands may
still be had within 4 or 5 miles of the vi l -
lage, on the uniform terms, which are
2 dollars per acre, one 4th of the par-
chase money down—4 years credit for
the remainder. In case the purchaser
prefers paying the whole of the residue
at the end of five years, it is at his option,
by paying the interest from the time the
first installment became due.,

The climate is mild and healthy. Cot-'
ton and the sweet potatoe can be cultivate
cd with success.

A nursery planted in January was up
sufficiently grown to require Breeding on
the 18th of April.

Foreign Intelligence.

FROM L O N D O N PAPERS.

PARIS, APRIL 30.
• A French officer has been arrested in

the \Vurtembcrg territory. He was the
bearer of dispatches for prince Eugene,
and for a French general named Abri.il ,
who is at Munich. Another French offi-
cer was arrested oo the 4th at Cassel.

BRUSSELS, A P R I L 28.
—French spies.—-It will not be very sur-
prising to our readers to be informed,
that every practicable stratagem is enforc
cd by the present ephemeral ruler of
France to acquire every intelligence, as
to the actual state of the armirs in. Bel-
gium. About a fortnight since, the en-
tire members of a French family, consist-
ing of eleven persons, were arrested at
the Hotel Bellevue, by the police, and
conveyed to prison, in consequence of a
discovery having been made that there
was a letter inclosed in the collar of their
dog, involving some interesting facts re-
lative to the state, and that the intelligent
animal was to have accompanied the ser-
vant back to Paris on the ensuing day, as
• courier extraordinaire !

On Wednesday last, the 26th inst. a
young lady of condition arrived at the
same hotel, with a suit of domestics, and
expressed a violent desire to b^ personal-
ly known to Madame Catalinc, who re-
sides in the same ho te l ; but the required
interview was prevented by the follow-
log event: As one of her servants
passed across the saloon of the house,
he was recognised by-an officer to bt- an
active adherent to Bonaparte ; and on
giving advice'of this recognition to La
Haute Police, some necessary agents
were dispatched to take the whole Gallic
rovey in full convocation. As those ojfi.
•era approached the ladys'a apartmtino,

th'cy observed a man habited as a peasant,
coming out of her chamber, with a small
round brown loaf under his arm, who,
on perceiving the unwelcome visitors,
hastily descended the stair case, chaunt-
ing " Vive Henr i quatre," yet kept rm
right eye in an inquisitorial direction over
his shoulder, looking continually behind,
l ike n hare in trouble !

When the-of f icers entered the lady's
room, they perceived her to.be reading a
let ter , which she ins tan t ly tore in pieces j
but on their ga the r ing ' up the f ragments ,
it proved to be a l e t t e r ' f rom a pr incipal
agent of the French government. • It
ivsy be"needless to add that La belle Es-
.p'tonne, and her attendants, were instant-
ly, swept away to the Bureau U Police,
and. disposed uf agreeably to the usual
practice, in such cases of state emergen-
cy. When the seeming peasant had
been srcuretl below, he wanted to give
his loaf, w i t h an air of charity, to a mise-

• ruble woman in the street j but the officer
hav ing sagaciously supposed, from the
solicitude Le, Bayaan expressed to get rid
of his bud bread, that there was some-
thing more in the .matter than common,
immcdia t t ly seized the loaf; which he
found, upon breaking, to contain several
letters for Paris, and, among the rest,
one to Bonaparte I

APRIL 29.
All the letters from Italy confirm the

—news- that a Saubian and Erfgtish-ar-my-
had Imded on the coasts of the kingdom
of Naples, and add, that the king him-
self is gone back to Naples to prepare
rm ans to repr-1 an attack on his capital.
A corps of 5000 N r a p o l i t a n s has been or-
dered in all haste to Cipua. The,Ger-
man Gazette of the Lower Rhine gives
the following article—"All the Inters
from Frankfort and other places, which
have arrived here (at Aix la Chapelle)
to-day, the 10:h, agree,' that after the
first battle the Neapolitans have again
been completely beaten, and pursued for
five days. This news may be considered
as authentic. Other accounts from Italy
state that the Neapolitan army is flying in
disorder."

APRIL 30.

Some gladdening news arrived in this
city yesterday evening, from the fron-
tiers, signifying, that between 3 and
4000 of the -French troops, principally
cavalry, had deserted from the enemy,
and arrived at Tournay, with their arms
and' equipage.

An immense cloud of Cossacks are
now approaching the Rhine, in all direc-
tions ; and when they hare arrived, the
terrible operat ions against France will
begin, and' a terrible military atorm it
will prove, sweeping like the Arabian
tempest in its fury, all before it S

- .. -\ -- • • •"
state of the country. The Frtnch funds
continued to advance : 5 per cent 'consols
were at 59. .

The Aus t r i an army, which was very
strong in'lhe neighborhood of?Tolrnt ino,
&c. was pushing Mura t very closely ;
but it does not appear tha t any great ad-
vantage had been gained over him.

The board .of Trade at Copenhagen
hns published a notice thnt no ships ski l l
deal out for French ports nor ahul l arty
French vessels be admi t t ed in to those of
D e n m a r k , except under the w h i t e f lag.

The plan of the ensu ing campaign (of
the Opening of which there has yet been
no indication) i> said to have been agreed
upon at a hte in t e rv i rw between the
Marshals Blur.her and -Wellington,

I n , t h e Engl'.sh House of Commons on
the 12th May, Lord Castlcrcagh gave
notice of a motion he should make on the
18ih (to which day both houses of Parlia-
ment had adjourned) for leave to bring
in a bill enabling the k ing to rail out the
militia. It was thought that the actual
declaration of war against France w o u l d
probably not be delayed beyond that day,
Lord Castlereagh having been gradually
developing his determination to com-
mence hostilities. ,

A letter from London of the 4lh May
had been received at Paris, which an-
nounced the speedy departure of the
Emperor ol Russia from Vienna for St.
Petersburg.

dUurbjnces that Fouche h:<s ll(]vi- i
. 'verity to be resorted to. H«. ,•„..,*, "

report to Bon»p.r«e1 iM;miB ; a t ion, Ico»*'
mcnce ; correspondence w i t h t!,c tx.,, '
•s established ; committees art- form;
in towns : alarms are spread, real di °S

dcrs appear tobe the resul t ; some
v i d u a l s in a commune in the
of Gaud , hoisted the w h i t e
bands Have appeared in the
ol the Marue and Loire,
Loire ; women have toro down" the" i t -

f colored flig. In the North some acts df
rebellion have t aken -p l l i c r ; » mayor ha
been massacred hy two Chspans."-

Then follows'a decree for repress!,,
a t tempts to car ry o f f - a tn-colured f l d ( ,
&i:. • °'"

T K U U O , May, 12—An Aust r ian corn,
is said to have landed and t.ak; n P,m,n-
and Pesiiro —whils t a s t rong English 4("I
Sici l ian force has debarked n e a r Nanles
obliging-Mural's wife to fly from Napljj1

to Ancona, It was evt.n reported th a t
our troops had entered .Naplca, aud th a (
Murat had been made prisoner.

Whilst the main Austrian army- \,}.
pursuing ,Murat'; Gcu, Nugent drove
Pignatell before him, and entered Flo.
r e n c e o n t h e 15th, ara idnt the acclamaii"
ons of the people.

In a let ter from* the Nether/anda it ia
said, that u from the moment the iroops
of the allies enter France, there is to be
no regular commisstariat to issue ordcrj

-GHENT,
General the count

APRIL 25.
de Bournonville,

minister of state of his maji-sty the . k ing
-of trance, arrived here the day before
yesterday, after having'escaped by flight
from the persecutions of Bonaparte j he
is come to bring to the foot of the throne
of his. sovereign, his homage and the of-
fer of his services.

We are assured that Bonaparte, who
found in the treasury 42. millions of nego-
ciable bills and 32 mil l ion* in cash, had
not more, on the 15th of Apr i l , than 14
millions of bills, which were very, diffi-
cult to negociatc.

June 29.
LATEST FROM ENGLAND. '
By the shTpsOihfcllo and Pacific, and

the British Packet Ranger, which arriv-
ed at this port yesterday, (the two former
from Liverpool, and the latter from Fal-
mouth) the editors of the Mercantile Ad-
vertiser have received London papers to
the evening of the 1 Sth May, Sc Liverpool
of .the 15th. They contain no other
news of importance than that which we
here give a brief outline.

_A report from Fouche, the French mi-
nister of Police, to the Emperor Napo-
leon, presents an alarming picture of the
suite of the public mind in France. It
states that there existed a correspondence
carried on, in concert with foreign
agents, throughout Prance, for the pur-
pose of exciting disaffect ion towards the
Government, and had in several iostances
occasioned some acts of rebellion, espe-
cial ly in the departments of the North
and West; but that nothing more was ne-
cessary than to call forth the existing
laws, and determine their application.
The emperor, in consequence, issued a
decree, requiring all Frenchmen in the
service of the Bourbons, to return to
Frapce under-certain penalties, and for
the punishment of all persons holding cor-
respondence with them. Bonaparte re-
mained at Paris on the 10th May ; and
hia dday, so long'beyond the expectation
of his departure for th« frontiers was sup-
posed to be occasioned by the alarming

The intercourse between (Calais and
England continued daily. The '--news
which reaches France from England is
in general pacific. , The fishermen con-
tinue their occupation wi thou t 'd i s tu r -
bance.

An American ship, name not mention-
ed, a r r i v e d at Deal on the 12th May.

Lord ApiK-y, the bearer of the ratifica-
tion of the treaties, from Vienna, arrived
in London on the 13th May. He was
Said to be also the bearer of a declaration
of war in the form agreed upon by the
sovereigns at the congress; and it was
added that his lordship left a duplicate of
the same instrument in the hands of the
duke of Wellington, who had previous
permission to act according to his own
discretion. The French had bfgun their
preparations for private mari t ime hostili-
ty. Two mari t ime ships (one lately be-
longing to an American, and American
built) were ly ing .at Bordeaux, ready to
take advantage of the first notice of a rup-
ture, and clear the mouth of the Garron-
ne.

Extracts from London Papers rtceivrdat
the office of the N. York Evening Post.

LONDOM. MAY 12.—Bonaparte it busily
employed in fortifying Fraoce—A great
number of cannon are to be placed on the
Hill ofMontmartre , to ihe north of'the
city 'whilst to the southward and w«*t-
.ward the inhabitants are promised the
pleasure of an inundat ion.

All accounts relative to Murat, repre-
sent his affairs to be in a most desperate
situation. The Austr ian* were at Arez-
no, at Perugia, at Tulentino ; and one
report even speaks of their arrival at An-
cons. Murat had offered to retreat with-
in his own territories, on condition of a
suspension of arms ; but this proposal
was not acceded to :—His troops are in a

. state of almost-entire disorganization.
MAY 13. — Hostilities are on the point

of commencing, or probably have com-
menced. On Mrfnday and Tuesday
there was a general movement in advance
from the interior of Plunders to the
French Frontier. ....The.--!Prussians and
Belgians, who have hi therto been in the
rear, were then advancing in the direc-
tion of Muni and Vulenciennes,- with
their trains of artillery, and in every res-
pcct equipped for instant service. It
seems probable, that, while a sufficient
force is left to watch the Garrisons of
Lisle and the other fortresses in that quar-
ter, the Duke of Wellington will enter
France between Mauberge and Valenci-
ennes, while Marshal Blucher advances
upon the French corps at Meizeres and
Sedan.—If Maubergo were taken, and
the French dislodged from the latter
places the Allies might turn, as they did
last year, the tripple line of fortresses ;
and the armies of Wellington and Bluch-
er would remain in communication with
each other, notwithstanding their ad-
vances.

The French ambassador had n long
interview with lord Castlereagh yestcr-
day, at his house in St. Jame's square,
and was supposed to have laid before his
lordship some favorable intelligence from
France.

Orders have been received at Dieppe
to enlist the fishermen for the array ;
they rose, restated, and declared they
were for Louis 18. 2,000 troops of the
line- were to arrive there yesterday.

This morning the Paris papers of
Wednesday reached ut. The French
stocks are higher, 58f20c..

Notwi ths tanding this there arc such

"of pay menl On Bri t ish agents, or to
bills of exchange on the British Treasu.
ry ; but c lo th ing , provisions, and every
article of necessity and convenience, is to
be levied in the way of contributions Oq
the titit-s, towns and villages of the I'D.
viuJcd terri tory, and thus mi the eneity
is to be r e t a l i a t e d his own oppressive
systems of exactions, and the expenses of
the war ivill be, by this expedient largely
diminished.—Some indulgence, how-
ever, is intended to be srtcwa to those
places in France on which contnbut\oM
arc levied, where loyal'.y shall be man\.
ttsted to the legitimate sovereign, and
r eady obedience is paid to the orders of
the commanders. In such cases, a sort
of payment is to be made to a given ex.
tent, in the shape ot bills drawn by Louis,
and countersigned by the minister ot Fi-
nance,., which are to be made payable 4t
the public treasury of Paris."

.tic English agent Thornton, in 1812,
• ) . ! . > ; npd he may discover how h i s dis-
i ig j rd .o f personal honor has duped his
ambi t ion , when he recolU-cts that" the
. • ; » ! > < i o r Leopold was poisoned, and the
i-mpclror Paul strangled, for only refus-
ing to join id the crusade against France ;
»i: wi l l now have to teach his BOO Oscar,
now lessons on i! < v i r tues uf royalty, or
perhaps to learn in.* habits and sentiments
nl A p r iva te ;ind ret i red life in the bosom
ol h l i , O r i g i n a l count ry .

The tardiness of the coalesced powers,
p i t h t n t s some hopes to the fr iends of na-
t ional self rule, thai the anointed king*,
wil l once more be compelled, to i tcogmze
the superiori ty of genius and the pr inci-
pled ut c iv i l i za t ion .

Hrid the assault bfen roadr upon
France in the first .week of A p r i l , by
£00,000 mtn, in the n-krd state in which
the Bourbon -puppets of dexttotiam had left
it on their abdicat ion-; the absence of re-'
sourges, magazines and mater ia l s for
war, would have compelled Napoleon to
have retired upon I ta ly to organize his
arm), sod would have rendered the desti-
ny of France for some years more subject
to the spirit bf despotism and the vict im
of English jealousy.

France has had time to rally and con-
centrate the resources of .unequalled ge-
nius ; and t.he two months between the
20th March and 20th May, would afford
-tune to arraBg-e-the

From the Aurora.

EUROPEAN EVENTS.
Future times, nay, in limes not rerjr

distant from the present day, manV\nd
will look back with aroazeroeoi ani
shame, at the m a n n e r in which the whole
world has .been outraged and corrupted,
plundered and insulted, by the r a p a c i t y
and depravity of a people inhabiting a
small island in the northern seas.

Every day's events brings the situation
of Europe to a closer resemblance ivi ih
the state of things at the' mil i tary cum.
mencement of the French revolution, in
1793 4. At that period, like the present,
a conspiracy wau formed for an entire
revolution in Sweden. The young kin;
was then in his minority, and the regcn.'f
was in the hands of his uncle, the dukeci
Sudermania. The head of trm-conspi-
racy was baron At tnfcldt, who acted ia
secret concert with the cabinets of Loo.
don and of Petersburg. The duke of
Sudermania had resolved to avoid every
concern in the wars of Europe, ami 10
prestrve an inflexible ^neut ra l i ty ; the
coalition proposed to involve Sweden in
t h e w a r ; and Sweden after revtff?iV(tJ to
be rewarded ivith Norway.

Every friend to the indepeo^D« oJ
nations and the • principles of honor,
which bind men to their country, must
detest "thi conduct of Bcroadotte and
Moreau. Those men who, in the course
of their career of glory, had even uni-
formly exempted from ihe rights ofcofi'
tulation, the emigrants of the revolution.
But while the conduct of Bcrnadotte for-
bids any respect/or his'charact^r, or suv
sympathy in his ambition, it catioot be
overlooked, that the evils which are me-
naced against Sweden, are of that kind
which affect every independent nitiooj
and particularly every nation which hold*
the principle as fundamental, that every
nation has the right to choose.its own ru-
lers.

The Conduct experienced by Murit.
and Bernadotte, points out very distinct-
ly that the war in Europe, tea war to up-
hold the pretensions of a few stupid and
profligate families, to rule over the most
civilized part of the earth ; and that i t ' s

a conspiracy rendered more .despera'f
and inveterate, by its partial success^
1813, against France, than it had been)
any period since the manifesto ot ! l 1

duke of Brunswick, in 1792.
The attempt tp poison Bernaclotte.

mutt give to his mind the full impre««10"
of royal and imperial gratitude ; he ' '

perhap* recollect the win "

• u - 1 ^ • o'" ' " '

the armies ; to prepare plans of campaign,
and to dis t r ibute i n t e l l i g e n c e to the re-
motfst pa'rt of Europe.

The d i f f icu l ty into which the coalesced
powers had fallen, »rose out' of various
circumstances ; their imagined security,
and false calculation of the disposition!! of

-the. French,, whose passive conduct, un-
der circumstances which were not to be

., .retreived by immediate action, was mis ta -
ken fora totaljndiffercnce toi.he renown
of the last 24 years, or to the comparative
happiness , w h i c h had been produced by
the'revolution for a great mass of the na-

,1 Tit ilny tit ct!«!n-(itc—M»y every »uccec<lin£
ni ' i i ' . vv i h u r y tiBlnblinii its Value ni t i i ' t i i innty in our
lic.'it-U.

4. 'J'lic American liefiiibt'ic—Like a. PI cr.iix she
ritas m.ii'e r sple i id i rni from her ng'ies

A. The American J\favy—Kqunlly famed for
C<jura|fu and ningM.inimity.

6. '/'/•» American striny—Invincible when inspir-
ed with tliu love Ol'liberiy—it hits torn the laurels
from (he browi) of the conquerors of the woiM—'
whut coufilry would not boaat ot'n Jlrown, a. Jack-
inn, and a Hcntt !—

7. The Memory iifihcillnstrioui Krnnklin—"Ifc
Biulclied thcj l igluii inif from the clouds and the
BC.I plrr fn»n » lyp.im"—

8. The ditaliltd, rlisltandml officers of the late ni1-
m;i ,-Mj.y t l iuy f ind that gratitude »n I rcspeijl»_
Iru in their country, which was ao u i j i i i t ly with-
held L>y th'; Iw.st Congress,

9 '/'Ac Jfemti'iet of our murdered ciutttrgmen nf
Dartmoor 1'ritoib—Kquully tha victiran of iieffleit
and cni::lly,

: 10. The Jl fernery of the gallant Lawrence—Muy
li i s last \v)rci» bt: u i«l!ri".bl\ fixed on the minds
of every A m ' - i . c u n t:\r-" U. ' iH.Rive up.the Ship."

11. Tin- S ute a,- Virginia—The hirth place of a
spleiidt'l fpll-.xy cf stuusinen and -heroes.

12.- Ow sy»(i(lron dtat'iied against Jllgien—
MHV it ti-nch barburians to r«sp«ct our righti.

13. ' hi: stale of f,oitisi>inn--'Vl\o' the I f t ^ t mem-
ber of the Union n it the least.

14 Jijfftinon County—Duringf our late contest,
her nous ucre every where dislinguialied, fur cou-
rage and conduct. .

15. Our Commiitionert at Ghent— They hava
restored the blessings of p:ac? to their country
and obtained 'or 'h ' -ms- lvcs honor »n( fume.

16. Th- disbanded officers, generally, o/t/iejatc
anr.y—M:'.y ill. y, in imitut ion of their gduut »n-
ccs'.or.s, i n a k c A i g o n c I cii'x.'ns R8 iolditrg.

IT. T(rt Jlrmy ';//<u'fcj<mr-The miliiia itill tLe
bulwark oftl i i- i'*;\n:;.

It). The Jlmtncun fair—May they ever smile
on ihe brave. ..

worst of men or of governments, oo fo- J
reign state has a r ight to ol-ject." l!

We anticipate the result.—We recol-
lect the universal indignation kindled
throughout France, by the impolitic ma-
nifesto, which the Duke of Brunswick
issued on the 25lh/of July, 1792—the en-
thusiastic ardor, the instantaneous unan i -
mity produced by the insolent threats
which that singular monument of mil i ta-
ry diplomacy, held out to a whole people.
Its effect WHS to draw Frenchmen of all

rtii««d to-the sovereign power ; that , i6
days afterwards the new Dey .shared the
fate of hie predecessor ; and that all was
tumult and consternation and further
violences and plunder were expected;
Gapt S. was anxious tq see the American
flag flying before the place, • and had no
doubt but the appearance of a strong
squadron there would be I the means of
effecting an immediate peace. ,

The jealousy which the royal and im-
perial rubbers excited against each other
at Vienna, in the partition of subjected
Europe—

The financial difficulties of the coalesc-
ed powers, whose resources were exhaust-
ed and credit depreciated bv unprece-
dented war. Particularly tht- f i n a n c i a l
state of England, which had be«-n the
Pandora's box dur ing the whole of the.co-

The latest advices shewed the coalesc-
ed powers negotiating in Holland, under
•D English guarantee. This game was

t' played in 1794, in a loan to the emperor
of Austria, but which was added subse-
quently to the English national debt.—
The loan in Holla jd will be settled in the
,eame way.„_

The tardiness of these financial ar-
rangements, and of the advance of sub-
fcidies by England , retards the march of
Austrian & Russian forces to tho Rhine.
The Prussian forces have been cantoned
in the neighborhood since 1814. t

The German papers fix the arrival of
the Russians, the first columns to reach
the Rhine the middle, and the second
columns the laat of M*y.

'.As .we cannot suppose' that military
operation's would commence on the part
of the coalesced powers, before their
whole force was present,, there is a pro-
bability that no premeditated pl«in of ope-
rations will have commenced before the
beginning of June. But it may be in the
power of ei ther of the powers to precipi-
tate the war.

It wil l , be the intere«t of N>poleon to
avoid action es long as possible, because
every day augments his resources. -

The manifesto of the Spanish king has
at length appeared ; and it answers the
purpose of shewing us what the opinions
of royal cabinets are, upon principles of
government , the divine right of fangs,
and what they call our holy religion, that
is the power and dominion ot priests and
It he inquisition.

THE IlEPOSlTOilY.

CHAIU.ES TOWN. JULY 6.

*>n.TUPsday laat, bRinj: the KOUUTIl OP JU-
LY, the Anniversary ol' American Independence,
a, number of the citizens ol Uliarlen Town, assem-
bled at M:ajor Davenport's spring, where an ele-
gant Barbecue was prepared for ihe occasion.
The entertainment was conducted "with every at-
tention to th» cpm Port am! accommodation of the
•inmpany, "and reflects much credit on the com.
miittee of gentlemen appoinled to superintend it.

Immediately after dinner, the D'jcittratio:n of In-
dependence was read by Mr. Thomas (ing-frs, jr.
in A moist impressive manner, prefaced ;by a tew
onsei'vations most appropriately introduced, and
admirably calculated to. pive every one present,
correct ideao of utie great importance of that in-
tl iument so just ly dear io every American heart.
TI.e following toasts wero drunk with reiterated
*l>plnuse.

1. The President of the Unitfd Stutei.
• 2 . WASHINGTON—"the pride ol'onccountry,
we admiration of nil"—

Rxample* of p n i i - i ' i > i » m , net by Ladirg, suitably
impressed with a prop T ucnse of their Uoutitry's
right', and the n-ctssity of i:6mm,-motating im-
nortum periods in it« hist'try, produce the most
happy effects! on llu- n u n d a of the risinpf gt.-m-ra-
(inn.—l-cd by thn inlluenc.e of ihcir encouraj.;iiiff
cxamplf , men are stifiiDlated to the perlormuncc
ot heroic deed*, and will never consider uny «a-
c.rifir.e too (jreKt fur the mamtena-hcc of blessing*
tliey hold so dear : The Ladies o l ' i h i x place, dis-
played their love of country, by an elegant enter-
tainment given on tin: evening of the 4Ui of July in
conmieiriuraiion of ihe 'birth day of American Li-
beny.—

When Females nobly thus evince
Tlieir love o!'l>( eJom dear, -
^V^)Rt pow'r on earth have we '.o dread,
\Vliathttlion need we,fear.

DARTMOOR PRISONERS.
. The following1 a r t i c l e wt have received from
the mouth i>f one uf the persons lately co'fir .ed
in Dartmoor Prison—He assures us, that ihe ac- !
counts wliich we have sicen. of that horrible rna*- i
sacre, are far from fully describing the in famous I
conduct of our lute enemies or their officers—Me I
h p i - n k s very hardly indeed of the American A- '
^ent in London-—hut we pass over that circum-
stance at present, k-avin^ it to the examination of
the dincricitn Govecnmeiitj and come to a fact
which took p.acein «' the Land of Steady Habits," i
and relate it nearly m his own word1—It in a no- j
tnlile instance of tile tiffieacy of Ulne Lain, and '
s^ews, that a people may be" exceedingly rtli-
gion*, mid, at t i n - s tme lime, exceedingly wtchari- j
tablt.-[Hait. *1mer.'

" Several of ihe prisoners lately confined in '
Dartmoor Prison, have arrived in the carte! ship
Neptunus, landed at New Maven, and proceeded •
on their way to New-York. They were entirely,
destitute'!.'! M >ney, arid were obliged to beg for
bread along1 the road—The sum of 6 1 4 cents
t-ach man, u'na demanded from ihem at a loll
bridge on Ihe voad, even ufier their pitiable situa-
tion was made K'.aown ; at length the toll-keeper
generously consen'i.'d to liike one o:'their hats as a
comp'eilaution !—On Sunday the 18.U inst these
poor unl'iiriiuutc m.-n, were arrested and thrown
it t'> prison at PH'Ufield, lor travelling on fool oil
the Lord'd Day!"

Front the Daily Compiler.

opinions and parties near to each other.
All united, in zealous and formidable
jhrorig), round the standard of their
country. They formed a line of granite,
impenetrable to the numerous and terrific
hordes of the invading foe. The nio-
narch himself, Louis XVI. so l emnly re-
newed, on that exciting occasion, the ai-
Biiraucc ol his s e n t i m e n t s and principles.
" Never, he asserted, " should he be
seen compounding the glory or the .inter-
ests of the nation, receiving law from fo-
reigners, or from a party ; it was to the
nation that he owed himself, and he was
one and the same with her."—The rest is
well known. The members of the coali-
tion pulled down defeat and disgrace on
their own heads.

Strange ! that potentates who have be-
fore their eyes so many examplra of the
folly and futility of waging war w i t h the
opinions and feelings of

of British shipa.—The Amen-
c«)l, of 74 guns, only four years and a
hal/old, (a contract ship) was taken into
dock in Apri l last at Plymouth, and was
found in a rapid state of decay in rvery
part. Many other ships are also io a
state of prc.mature decay, and this w II
continue to be the case, while wood qij i te
green from the forest is su f fV ted to b< put
into our ships. It is a fact w<?H known
to our nnval artizans, that trees are one
month in the forest, and in the next form
component parts of our n . ival bulwarks.

London Paper.
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PRANCE AND T-IIK ALLIES.
What is it that, in the present awful

crisis of European afiYirs, so irresistibly jj tate
directs every eye to the varying seen*1* of , rorlv
the Eastern world ? The great principle ' •- -
of nat ibn»l indfprndcnce—in theory, the TT«V«,.^". t cT A n ^ - L •

• L f ' . , , •• forgeries of five do ar notes on ther igh t of every nat ion to sett e her own in- tt o , ^ i f ' f A, • • „ . , r
, u i u • oank of Alexandria" have been detect-tr.rnal concerns has long since been u n i r . . j • w»™ v i T u
,, , —r—i , **. . - . ed in JNew York. J wo persons havev e r s a l y acknowledged; in practice. U is ,^ - , , , , '.

; /. . '• bee»j commit ted, on whom the paper was
often disputed. f found, hsving with them large .urns ofOf this the precipitate determination of _„ rn. . , , . B, ^, . .
, ... „. ' ' .. . . .r. money onditierent banks in the Unitedthe allies .cffsrs a s t r ik ing instance. I h e o. _. . - --

1 . • *• »•
. ^ , , ...,.., ,, •.,...,

relation of Bonaparte to the potentates of
Europe is widely diffi-rrntly from that
which he bears to the French people.
When the latter replace him at their
head, they have a right to scrutinize his
intentions—to enquire whether, adversity
has, 'without depressing his lofty geniui,
attuned his. heart to mild, unambitious,
pacific sentiments—finally, to bind him
by strong cons t i tu t iona l restraints , for
their own security and happiness. As to
the allies, they would be jus t i f iable , in-
deed, in assuming a defensive attitude ;
but, in no chapter of the political code,
can we find a plea for their hasty and ve-
hement interference with the internal ar-
rangements of the French nation. Al- ; ..V..U..H ,M»« *..«. u,
though the domestic situation of France ¥ t '« Pcrfect aafc'y-
has been changed, her external relations
may still continue the name. Were we
even to allow, in their full latitude, the
charges of the allies against Bonaparte,
we would still remind them of a maxim
laid down by a high authority. " It is
very true (s*ys the Edinburgh Review
for April 1814, page 100) that the per-
sonal qualifications of a ruler form no so-
lid ground of refusal to treat with him ts
a foreign prince ; and that if a nation
chooiea to live under the yoke of the

States, principally Albany, Philadelphia
and Bank of Virginia. .

[Ibid.

1,500 DOLLARS.
A Frenchman in Charleston, 5.-C. has

made a bet of 1,500 dollars, and the
money deposited in Bank, that Louis the
18th will be in possession of the throne of
France by the last of August next.

Alex. Herald.

From the Boston Gazette of Wednesday.
The Independence 74, Commodore

Bainbridge, weighed anchor on Saturday
last, about hall past 12 o'clock, and pro-
ceeded into the Bay, passing the Narrows
in perfect safety. Sh« came in again
yesterday, and anchored in the light
house channel. It is understood, that
she will posi t ivt ly sail for the Mediterra-
nean on Wednesday next, wind and wea-
ther permitting.

3LOODT RESOLUTIONS. '
SALEM, JUNE 27—Capt. Smith, pri-

soner in Algiers, writes to his friends ia
this town, under date of April 12, that
on the 23d of March the Dey was mur-
dercd by the military, Sc his first minister

"Tiner upon Tzrhopeless a contest! Did
Persia conquer Greece? and, without
looking so far back, did Spain rfFect the
reduction of the Seven United Provinces ?
Did~ Austria subjugate Switzerland?
England the United States? Has not
Spain ult imately t r iumphed over the ef-
forts of Bonaparte himself ? Has not he
been lorced rapidly, to retrace hi* steps
from the dreary provinces of Russia ? It ,
is true thar France was lately invaded j
with succcbs—but, can it be supposed
that, if the struggle hud been continued by
the people themselves for favorite objects,
it would have terminated as it did ?
. The course adopted by the allies is pre-
ciselysuch os Bonaparte ought to have
wished. It incorporates him with the
French nation ; it transfers to his person
all those sentiments sad affections which
constitute the love of country ; it rallies
the body of the people under his stand-
ard. France is too strong and too proud
to be terrified into a surrender of her na-
tional independence.—The intensity, the
extent of her resources are sufficient to
weary out the most obstinate efforts of
combined hostility. She will rite with
elastic force under every blow ; and her
resistance must be finally successful, be-
cause it originates in a s e n t i m e n t univer-
sally felt. This transcendent object, Na-
tional Independence, being once attained,
we are not wi thout hopes thitt the cause of
civil liberty will also ul t imately t r iumph.
We derive those hopes from a certitude
that the .great principles are ouly dor-
man t , and not e x t i n c t ; and that France
counts more than one political C A U N O T
among her citizens.

.U. S. Revenue.—The receipts at the
custom-house in this city, we understand,
will amount to two millions of dollars for
the months of May and June, and proba-
bly continue at a million a month
throughout the year. At this proporti-
on, the whole receipts of the United
States within the year must be thirty, or
fortv milH^no - r \r 3- /•-'

i ne ucr. Mr, Mi'uite, u i l l preach and adnuinf-
tcr the sacrament in >:narlfl8town, on Tuesday the
laih inst at 11 o'clock—Also at Harper's Kerry,
on Wednesday the I9ih. at 12 oVInrfc M» •-'•
|>re.iolr add admirister the sacrament in Shep*
herd's jrpwnLonjrhiirsday the 20th at̂ -1^

Those person* who wish the rite of baptism ad-
miniitercd, will have an opportunity of receiving
it at the above place*.

July 6. B. ALLEN, jr.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the estate of Samuel

Cramer, dec'd, (late of SmitlifieKi) arc desired to
come forward and discharge the same. •' Those
having1 claims against said f slate, arcwlso i.-qiiest-
e:l to come Coward (at July court) wilh their ao- .
counts properly attested for settlement.

A. DAVENPORT, Mm'or. -July 6.

NOTICE.
THE Member* of the JufFu-rson Rifle Comp&nf,

are requested to meet in Charleotown, on Sa-
turday ihi 2?d inst. Also gentlemen, who mar
wish to become members.

April 6. ISAAC KEYE3.

Negroes for Sale.
THE subscriber will sell at private sale, six ne>

fjroes, consisting "of "Women, Uoys and fJirli.
For terms app'yto i he subscriber, near Smithfield,
Joftcrson Counly, V*. ' -

BI;NJAMIN BHLL.
July 6, 1815. / , [3w,

LIST OF LETTERS ^
In the Post- Office, Churlestoiun, Virginia^

A..
, 1815.

• .. . •
Mr. Andorson, Inn-keuper j John Able.

IJ.
Weldon Brinton, EKza BrintonL^Vm. Brouner,

Andrew Dilmire, Alariiu Billen^'e'r, Win'. C. Benrd,
Jolm Buckmaaler.

C.
John Clark, 2; Nathaniel Ooleman, Abegail

Colwell, .losiuh Claton, John C irlisle, Smuuel
Crowel, Jobn Conway, Thomas Coclcrell, \Vm, P.
Craighill, Uea:<on Cuiinel, Elemiur Cursun.

D
D unul Deikens, John Dixon, Mary Downing.

- . K.
Mr. Edgenlon, Zcphinia R. English, J, Evans.

, Robert Fulton, James Fulton, Samuel Farra,
Gc.oi'ge FetU:r.

G.
; Vho. .Gripes, 2 ; Henry Gtntt, Lee Griggs, Lu-
cy A. Griflith, 2.

H.
AVrllam Hnllii, John Unsin, Maria Heath, Mar-

p»rtt Howard, Will M. Hopkins, Sosanali Hbw-
ell, Tarlton T. Hendeison, Muthias HolK-nback
and (pint, John Hun t s , Nathan Uaines, Jaineu
lliu-, Samuel llowull.

J.
Denn John-ton, 2 i Sally Jett, Get. Tslcr, Nancy

Jolt , Uenry Jonos, Joseph Ingle, Sarah Jefferson.
K.

Daniel Kable, J.thn Kains.
L.

Samuel Lockland, T. Lcmmon, Nathan Lodge,
William Lee, James Lock.

M..
Isaac M'Cormick, Nancy Mercer, Nancy MaJh

fet, Garland Moore, Isaac Myer, AVdliam f l 'Kn-
dree, 3 j Win Mathews, Daniel G. M'Kee, Wil-
liam Merciiant, Lewis Martin, liichard 'Mendea*
hall, Geo. Murphy, Margaret Al'l'liercon, Henry
Miller, Frans. M'Karland. ___ -

N..
Henry Nadenbush, 2 i Ruth Nobls^ Nancy
ear.

O.
Nathaniel Offutr, William Orr, David Oibern,

Owens, Christian Ollemong.
P.

John Perry, John Powell, Beall Purphey.

Jacob Resler, Amelia Reed, David Riddle, J«>-
cob Rackingbaugh, William Kicker, Christopher
Ridenour.

•-'• . ' S." . . . ' •
Cyrus R. Saunders, Benjamin Sandsberry, Wil-

liam SUnhope, Henry Smith, Hitrtly Sullivan.
Kitty Sullivan, Ah-x. Straith, Jacob Simla-one,
Jonathan Sutton, Richard Stone, Mary B. S«un-
ders, "John Shirly. ' .

—T—
James Taylor, Mrs. Turner, Darid Tracy, Driu

lillu Thornbury, William Tspicott.
W.

Th. Whittiker, Mr. Wright, Samuel Washing,
ton, Jobn Welsh, Richard H. L. Washington.

Samuel T. Young-, Henry Young-,. Loudourj
Young.

HUMPHREY KEYB9, r. u.

yiPii
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S Aim.\TH-Hy (in AH A MB.

HOW still the morning'of the hultowcJ day ! '
Mute is the voice of rural lM>or—hua'/d
Tin: plim,;hl>c>y'n wlii.itle nml Un; in i lkr t ia i i l ' s sni Jf.
The scythe lies i fKl lor i ' i j ; i n t l i c dcxvy wr«-at!.r.
OF tetlne<!l p-an, m'mpl'J with fudiup fl<>\v».-i t>,
That venter morn Wo.nnM wnvinj; i" l'll% bretie :

The I'ttintest srxmds mtruc t the car—the: hum
OFcarly bee, the t'rickliiij; of the ilr'w,'
The d'^tanjt bleating, niiclway l i p ' l i e . l i t l l . „
CulntriRBs Bcenti throned on ymi unmovingcloKd.
To him who vrandi>rs o'er t in- up lu iu l lens,
The blackbird'* note coiiK'fl niolh.wul' l iom the

dale, '
A:iJ sweeter from . the sky t!>e plftdgftmc l»ik
\V«vbli-S liis lu'Hv'eii-i lined SOUR; ; the lul i iup; ItronJc
•Mum.uvB innri! tfei.lly, dmvn iln; docp Bttnk yH-i. ;
"While from yon lovl'y rbof>>*'hf)Be curlii .^ smoke
O'u'rmiiinU tl.c misl, is heard, M/iu lm v..b,
The'vbice of p.fiilms, the nhnple song of pru'uc,
With dbviM.iW wings peace o'er yon villnge

broodB
The dizxyinp mill-wheel rests ; the anvil's'din :
Has rc:i.-c<l ; all, all around IB.quietness,
l.ess f'e arful ou this cky, the limping hnre
Stops, aud looks back, uiid (.tups and looks on

man,
Uer"deadliest-foe ; tlte toil-worn horse, set free,
Unheeded nt'tlie pasture, •roams nl Iftrge,
And, as his otift" unwieldly bulk hu rolls,
His iron arm'd hoofg ^leum in the morning1 ray,
But. chiefly man the day of rest erjoys. '
Hail,-Subbath ! tl ei- 1 Imil, the poor man!s day.
On otlitr days the than of toil is cloom'd
•To'etu liis joyless bread, lonely ; the ground
Both seat ana board j screeii'd from the winter's

Cult),
And summer's heat, by neighboring'hedge or tree,
UiU on this day, cmbosom'd in his home,
He shares the fmgfU meid with thosn he loves ;

-.Will, thnsfl-heloves he shares the heartfelt Joy
Of giving thanks to God — riot thanks ot'lonn,
A woivl ktid * grimace, but reverently, •.
V/iili covered lace, and upward earnest eye.

*il, Sabbath ! tliee 1 lr-.il, the poor man's day ;
The phle mcchnuic now has leave to breathe
The morning air pure from the city's smoke,
As wandering slowly up the river's bank,
He meditates on Him whose power he marks
In each green tree that proudly spreads the

bough,
" And m the liny dew-bent flowers that bloom

Around ihe ruou; and while lie thus turvcys,
With elevated ji y, each rural chut m,
He hopes (>el .tars presumption in the hope)
1 hat Ueuven mi-y oe une Suti&ath -vitkfiitt tnd.

PESCRIPTIOK OF DAKTMOOK t'UISON

By a late Prisoner..
Dartmoor depot, is si tuated in the

county of Devonshire, and lies about six-
teen miles north east of Plymouth, and
twenty-six mrfesuwcst north'west of EXP-
ter, the capital town. Its appearance aud
situation is the most unpleasant and disa-
greeable imaginable. The country a-
round, as far as the eye extends, is an
uneven, barren and dreary waste"; pei-
thera tree, shrub, nor scarce a ve idnn t
spot is seen, for many miles around ;
here and there appears a miserable
thatched cottage, whose outward appear-
ance well bespeaks the misery and pover-
ty that dwells u i t h i n . Here no cheering
prospects greet the unfor tunate prisoner's
eye ; bountiful nature here denies all her
sxvects, and seems to sympathize with the
unhappy prisoners io the loss'of every
joy that renders life .worth the preserv-
ing-

The climate here is rather unhealthy
—The prisoners are almost continually
affl icted wittv colds. Almost con t inua l
rains prevail here during nine months in
the year, owing most probably to its
height ; it being upwards of 1700 feet »•
bove the level of the sea.

This depot 'consists of seven prisons,
each br,ing calculated to contain f rom 11
to 1500 prisoners ; who are under the
care of an ageot, appointed by, and under
the control of the board of transport .—
.Here are stationed, as guards, upwards
of two thousand well disciplined mil i t ia ,
and two companies of royal artillery.—
The pmons are-alLsirongly built of stone,
and are surrounded by two circular walls,
the outward wall measures one mile in
circumference ; on the inner walls are
miliiary walks for sentinels ; within the
vfa l l , d is tant about twenty feet, are iron
palisades -about ten feet high. Adjoining
the outer wall are t-hree guard-houses,
placed north, east and south. There
are three separate yards, which commu-
nicate with each other through a passage,
about one hundred and fifty feet long, and
twenty broad, guarded on each side by
iron bars ; over which*, fronting No. 4, is
» military walk, for sentinels—Opposite
this*passage is the market square.—In
passing into either yard, you go through
two iron gates, so that ail commnicatioa
between each may be stopped at pleasure,
and which is of ten done to aunoy and
vex the prisoners.

The first yard contains three prisons ;
No. 2 and 3 only have been occupied by
the American prisoners. The next yard,
which contains No. 4 prison, i s 'bole ly
occupied by blacks, uud separated frorii
the other yards by two walls, about fif-
teen feet in height. .No. 3 yard contains
three prisons. No. 5 and 7 .arc only oc-
cupied by the Americans—ths inside ot
,the priflon* present a melancholy aud d'ts-
agreeable aspect; one would imagine
they were rather calculated for the rccep.
tion of cattle, than for human beings—
North of No. 1, Ucttvcan the in air-wall

anJ iron railings, sumls tfye condemned
prison.-t-This is a place of punishment
for various offences committed by ind iv i -
duals, Four persons have been con-
demned by the government to suffer im-
prisonment there du r ing the war, for at-
tempt ing to blow up a prize. This pri-
son is calculated to contain sixty men,
who are allowed a blanket and s t r a w , in.,
stead of their ordinary bedding. Their
daily allowance of provisions is consider,
ably reduced. A small aperture near the
roof admi ts . the l ight.

Fronting No. 1 yard is a wall separate
ing it from th\ hospital , and fronting-No.
3 is another wall, separating it f rom the
iuner .barracks. 'The market square!
(which fronts the passage leading from
one yard to the othrr) is nearly square,
and will contain five thousand persons.
The market i» opened e v e r y - d a y (Sun-
days excepted), at 11 o'clock, and is clos-
ed at two. It is product ive of no small
profi t to the country people. At the up-
per part of the market are two stone
houses, one for prisoners and the other
for kings stores, &c.

The other buildings attached to the de-
pot are houses for the turnkeys, clerks,
one lor the agent, and another for* the
doctor.

To enter either, of the prison yards
from without , you miMt pass through five
.gates. Fronting the outer gate-is a-rc-
scrvoir of Water which is brought the dis-
tance of s'nrmiles, by means of a canal,
•which supplies the different yards. The
hospital is under the superintendence of
a physician, who has two assistants.—
Doctor M'Gjath, the present s u p e r i n t e n -
dent, is a gentleman of eminence and
skill io his profession, and will ever be
remembered by the American prisoners
w i t h esteem and respect. The sick have

: uniformly received from him every at-
tention that delicacy and humani ty could
dictate.

At this time there ore five thousand
sire hundred prisoners in this depot, near-
It/ one halfofiohom are men who were IM-
I'HESSKD into hin Britannic Majesty'^ scr-
vice prior to the war.

Many hardships have been suffered by
the prisoners, more t rpec ia l lv in the1

year 1813, which Wat exceedingly se-
vere .

Although excessively cold, and many
of the prisoners almost naked, no fire was
allowed, or clothing served out to pro-
tect ' their shivering limbs anil half famish-
ed bodies from the inclemency of the
weather.

It mu'jt be observed, that the prisoners
at that t ime, received no assistance from
their government, and many of them hav-
ing been robbed or plundered of their
clothes, were, by the time of winter, lit-
tle short of nakedness. In Ap t i l follow-
ing, th«-y received from the -American a-
gent, Mr. Beasrey, ,a suit of clothes and
tv.'o pence half-penny per day, which sum,
though small, was a great relief. The
prisoners on many occasions have receiv-
ed very injur ious and harsh t rea tment
from the governpr of this depot, having
un i fo rmly endeavored to curtail them of
the smallest liberties or indulgence.

CHEAP GOODS.
• T U B Suh.icriber re^peiliu'ily informs hie old

customers, imd the people generally, Unit lit bus,
jim received from iVdtimorf, a very li«uls<vme
itsinrtment <jf GOODS, of the latest import/ai >n
aiul fashion; suitable for the present season, which
he la determined to aell us low us any other in
th i s , valley—h" deems ,it unnecessary to particu-
lariae or comment on them, as every person
wishing to purchase will necessarily view tht:m
before hand, and, will be enabled to juds<." of;their
cheapness, front their respective qualities a,nd
price.

. . . CHARI-.RS
Churleslown, June 8,

WM. HARPER, Jim.
APOTHECARY AND DRUGGIST,

SriKHlIKKD'S-TOWN, VA..

Hm jual ewi ahiiobed a Prutf Store in this place
where he intcrnis Bell ing <;V'.MJIXK ))HLH»S uiul
M l ' D I i M N K - 1 , S I I O I 1 r t J . R N r r U U R , SU1M.K
ON'S iN.-iTHU.MKX I'S, 1'ATKN'l'" M K D H J I N K S ,
PAINTS . &. UYK STtlKl'S,—With every other
nr l icm in his liitc, n;i low AS they can he purchased
in Alrxiindria lie fl;iUcrs himsclt' thill the (;ood
(j'.i.,li'y St low prices of liis goods, wil l bi an indurc-
ment uild advii'.iU£C for I'hysicians, t'rivate l''a-
milie.i and Oouuti-y Mcrc l iHi i i s to deal with him—
His stock will be increased in a few days.

May 11.

Ton Dollars Reward.
U A N A W A Y from the subscriber l iving in Jef-

frrsmi (/ou'ity, Vn on Saturday t!»e "4lh inst. a
Negro man named

PRIMUS,
about 26 years old, aboUttO ftici hi(fh, dark com-
[ilnxinn, .and stout made1. ! Hail on tow linen shirt
and trrtwsers, old shhes, woW hut and homemade
(Jhinthray cont. He took w:ilh him sundry articles
of cliithinp unknown. The nbove reward will be
paid for securing said ncfrro in j a i l , so tha t 1 pc-t
him lifrain, and nil reasonable expenses if brought
horrva.

' B E N J A M I N RO5.KY.
June *39.

NOTICE.
l sjibscribers to the !• tinner's, J\Icchnn;ck's,

i's, H.tnk of .lell't rsmi Cuunty, V'a ure
bcrcbj%noti'i"'l t hn» .nn elrcl inn fcir

'...Thirteen Directors-^ .
\vill lip lipld :.i, FidjPAi's Hotel, on the 2nd Turs.
day in August next, at 2 o'clock in the af t r i noon.

TIIR COMMISSIONiiriS.
•.June 29.

Negro Man for Sale.
TIIK siio-i- Jure hits for s.ilc a v.dnable Nepro

MAII, about 26 years ofapfV, well acq'iaintC'l with
fftivniiifr , and has been Hccusli>nu-d to driv.n.^ a
cn-f-rit je. 1'or further particulars enquiie-of the
printer, or to the subscriber, at the U.rck's Fef-

. MOJKS OltAM.
June 29.

CLOTil MANUFACTORY.
TIIR sul'iscribcrs »re now ready to receive

wool at their CLOTH FACTOHY, near
llruce's Mill, in KreJcrick County, Virginia,
where llie owners can have it manufactured into
cloth, or curded into rolls at the customary prices.
Those who wish to have their wool made into
cloth will please to have it well washed on the
Sheep, and cleared of burs and lag's.— Tlie fleeces

''to be sent to the factory whole, in order .that they
may be so assorted by the manufacturers, MS to
tnaite throe qualities of cloth. Fur every -pound
of {pod clean wool, the owner shall receive one
yard of f'llled cloth — one third first quali ty, one
third second q'lali'y, and one tl.ird third quality,
at the following. prices,, v'u, — one Dollar per yard
for the first quidity, seventy five cents' per ytrd

Tor the second quulity, and f i f t y cents per yard
for the third quality ; and twelve and a half cents
for grease fur every nine pound* wool so manu-
factured.

Wuo". brought for cardinp must be w.jll picked
anil washrjd claan ; and for every ten pounds of
wool one pound of fjoo'd clean hogs Tit must be
brought.

Sach as brinp cloth to full and dye, shall have
it done in a workmanlike manner, according to
directions' (an imVi^o blue -cxccptcd) and at as
short notice: as p tsM'de. Thosuj^at a distance will
pl'.'HSi' to ItMive t l i ' - i r raw cloth .at Mr. Isaac
Luuc.k's s'fii".* in Winches' e.r, from whonun it will
be tiiViin to t l ic f:,cloi-y and returned when finish-
ed ; such us bring wool to bp nui'jut'.icuaxd iulo
cloth can have h ul-o left at Mr. Luuck,'s tture it'
rcfj'iirp'1. •

.The »ubscribcrs*havin1p"Bmplo'ycd the f irf t^rate
workmen to csvrrv »"i every branch of -Cloth ma-
nu.(:icturi 'np. and b ; i i > i r |.rcpurcd to weave i-1'uth of
every brpadili , ' thuy il liter l l irmsfclyes that they

til to render complete satidfuctiou to
'

JOHN . C A U U L J K ,
I fat lately received at hh «0.-, n,ai, tle

'"'

,
Snprrflne «nd Common Clot!,, lluil

at the most rcduc«l pri,CII, u
iBveryc l .Mp niiu-, flrow.-., I
and Mi,H,l-TI,.,« ̂ ^.
g.imi of cloth will d > well to call

Citlicoci, Shirting Can: ji inks mid i;,-,',.,,,'
Curtain UAUcoes, »nd >\v priced DimiUes
I'ms by the I'.icktt^ or Paper, ,
l>oai«tJc. Shirtinps, Stripe,, P\^S) Cllcckj

I Jeaiickinp, by tha piece or i,u,(ll|cr
li'.y, ! '""•

Ladies' Straw n.mncta, Hats and
Cambrick Muslins,
C')!ir;e Linens,
Pock»t and otbrr
J'ur [IuU find Pocket llo;iki,

JCitft a F,-a»il atnartmant of •

G R O G E R I E S ,
' New Orleans and other Sujrant,

C ifFec by the br.jr or smallcrx
Chocolate, Fresh Teas,

__S|)irits, Wines nnd Whiskey,
Shad mid llerrinp by the barri-lpr t\<\?.vn
Cloves, Al ldpicn , Ginger nml Nutme"» '
Starch, Fancy Hose and other Soap,"

A N D

A few FAMILY niRl.KS, School Dook,, Shte,
and Slate Pensile,, C'(

With n variety of other goods in demand atprc
sent, all ol which will be sold on the most ac.
commiidating; lennn.

June £9.

CIIAKLKS-TOW.N, CJ<'J/'<rxonConnty,Virginia BY R I C H A R D WILLIAMS.
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TMV, price of the F A H M K U ' S H'EPnsiTOttV ill
'/'TOO Dolliirt a v o a r j r.nc doi iur to bi1 puid lit UlC
limu uf nuWcriu'l:-,^, and' .one :>t - l i e u . \ | ' ! r ." . l i ,p ' . .if
the year. Uistiin!. suUscnbciB \ r i l l be rcq'iurKd to
p.iy Hi? win.levin advance. No I 'Upur will br; dii-
•continued u n t i l arr«.ara|;fs aie |'ttid.

A D V E H T I S E M E M T S ' n u t 1 esceedintr asqui - re ,
w'dl'bo. i num. iMt f f / i i vc weeks to lion-subscriber! fur
Vims d.iH'ii', and 2.3 ncn tu for evtry subieqiiKitt pub-
licatin:), and . w h i - n nn* p:'.rti'.Mil:iriy din-clucl to
Die contrary, w i l l bu i n s e i t t - . f i unt i l »'iu-|/id, and
fibiiiv'cd H'joordinely. Hubj i ' r .be is w i l l reccivij a
w.l'ii'ti'.Mi •>("ie fourth on tlieh'ftdvortliioiTienls.

ify . 11! C.tiiSmiMicutions mtilrcsztd to the JSu'iior
nuttl bit final fiiiitl

caut ion to ths ignorant and,, imprudent,
aif lirnt the . f u t a l «BVcts of cold water at
th is season of the y<:;«r'; and should they
be the .means of preserving one life, I
shall bo amply rewarded for my trouble.

ME DIG US.

Robert W'ortliington,
II A i l l l iCCI V r D A V E K V L X U G U H U . J P L Y 0»

From the National Inltlligciutr,

"COLD V/ATER.
Few summers el.ipse here, in which

th^re a •. not instances of persons br ing
,affected by drinking cold w.ati.r , Ia some
Bt,»8on», four- or five peraoas have died.

to !'..v,,i thenir. with thuir

Stray Hog.
C \ M R t o the subscriber's l-ii m, sometime in

May last, a black und while spotted Barrow, with
a crop and idtt in the leFt cir, and a lull' crop in
the-jriglu. The owner it ilesirbd-to prove pro-
pei'ty, pay clui-gcn and take it away.

JOSEPH FAUR.
. June 29.

Three Dollars Reward.
A SHOT CUN was 'Ukcn from the subscri-

ber's shop, ubout three weeks n^n, (nuppased oy
mistake.) The barrel is-about 4 iVei long, mark-
ed on the squares J. B. Si ,1. Sheetz, juiru Stuck,
thu limit pure newly stocliedand chucquered—the
l.>c'* marked If, Smith on^tlie inside. The above

. reward will be. p.vU fa- returning said gun to1 the.
»ubscriber, and no ij-iettions a*ked,

JA.qpH SHEET!!,
Shepherd's Town, June 22.

EZEKIEL SHOWERS,
TAILOR,

'h i? ••na
i.il Mich AS may
CUS'nm. . .

.i£?* U 'is deemeil necessary here to notice,
that bi'oad f.-lri'.lis must .pay duubie the above
priri-s, .;.nd wi i l r^rfuire- double ilic yuaiuiiy of
maieri'ils of nar row cloths.

Illankets and I l i i i u e U v/ill also be manufactured
at fair prices '

Such a» havft Merino won! to mtinnfacture, 'may
know the terms on a.pplic.ution at the factory,' but
the fl?i ces must ivjt he btt ike or washed.

•The subscribers will purchase wocl t» soon as
they can ascertain whm wil l be- fair prices.

JOKL AVAUD,
C1IULSTIAN HULMES.

May 27— 6t.

GROUND PLAISTER,

jUcp>n

,Y soquaints his friends and the
public (jtiVerauy, that he has removed his shop
to U>e In i me formerly.occupied by Mr. Luke Pen-
toney, and next door to Mr. N&lenboiisch's
Sito;•(>, and will be thankful for any orders in his,
line of li'uilrtess—lie engages that Work will be
«>one wiUi ai«pat6h iuid in the ncatMt anil best
fiiannen

Mwtiniburph, May 18, 1815,

TUB SUUSClUll t iU has on hand nnd intends
?i^c and constant supply of 'G HOUND

,|L\ISTBH for sole, at a reduced price j at th.e
MILL on Kinp Street, a few doors below the
Uninn Jlunk, and at his Store on lit:: Wharf.

A. P. GOVER.
Alexandria, May 22. 8w.

LEONARD SADDLER;
KKSPKCTFTJLLY informs the public, that he

ban commenced the

Wheel & Chair, Making' Business,
in the house now occupied by Mrs. nrown, where
he inten'lu k( fep i i i f f Chairs, ornamenttd in the
neatest munner, anil to the satisfaction of all who
may please to favor him with their custom.

House 1'uiniinif wilt be done at the shortest no-
lice.

Charles'ott'n, May 18. [5'w.

PRKME WHISKEY.
THK subscriber has on hand at his distillery

Rar^ Smitjif ield, a (|uantity of c^celjent \VII IS-
KKY,- <V;8tilled fi-Qm sound giain, free of cuckh:
seed, which he will dispose of on rcaaonuble
•terms.

CONUAD KOWNSLAU.
June8 [3vr.

.Imati:*- which are the fultorjitiy, viz.

ELECAVT LACKD SHAWLS, Vl-ilLS

1U.ACK \N'U \VII1TK CIIAPKS,
l-'ICUUKM. UAM.ASIC AND Pi.AIN SILC

SHAWLS,
KLE^ANT IMllllONS,
44 an.l fi-4 0 V M l i R I C K , JATONRT, LBN'O

HOOK. M U L f c . FANCY MUSLIN'S,
D A I t K A N D LIGHT PLAIN AND PLAID

C I N G ' I A M S ,
FINK DUE-SKI) AND UNDRESSED

AM) M O f : i t N T I N « i CAHi'OEO,.
l i lMITIKS. 1UISU LIXKN'S,

TAULK A N D TOWF.L DfAPK-RS.
M A U S K I L I . E S £c ROYAL I l l H l i ' H VRSTIXG,
COTTON CAS'SIM. UK, NANuKENJ,
S U I H T I N O CAMBIUCKS,
IJOMKSrU; STU!I'F,U St PLA'N ' CUTTOV?,
1JOMIIOZK I' TS, of Hlin.jct. r \ui-y r.oloiif,
KENTIXG, MUSLIS' S \ HWLS ?t l IANUKFd,
S1LIC AND COTTON UOSllittY,
KID AN!) SILK (JLO.VliJ,
F.LKOANr FAN'S,
S \TTI.V, SILK & STH VW DONNRTS, •
GOitDS AN!) VELY.!r/rS,
supEOFiifp, (;LOTUS S C C A ^ I M K U T S ,
BLrF,, BLACK, CLARET, DIIAU & UUET

STOUK1NKT.
SUSPBNDBRS— TWILL'D f'U \V\T3,
FANCY - T H I M M I N C 1 S , FOU DHK.SSBS,
SILK BUTTONS A COM I'l.F. I K •VWfiT.

M B N T OI-" ( i lUL 'SSi LVD1B3 S110E.S,
FINE AND WOOL HATS,

"^Vogelher toiili <t i-encral attortm?n! of

Hardware, Cuttlery and Saddlery,
'.tfntl n ffood usso. Intent <>f*

GROCERIES,
ALSO, T U B F O L L O W I N G I . Q_UonS,

MADEIRA', POUT, LI'-iUON AND M A I . A R A
WINKS— CL\RF.T— CO<;N1.\C A N D FHKX.'Jir
131l\NDY— S1MU1TS — HOLLAND AND WIN-
T U Y U I N , an.l \V1I I3KKY — Lifcf- -vise, C.IIN'.V.
G:.ASS, Q U K K N 8. SI 'n .NR, \VO')TVF.N A K U
I'O I 'Tl'.tl'S \VAIIB— PA' NTS and M K W C I N K S ,
wi th almost evi;ry other article that the inhibit"
ants of Cturlustown aisd those in its vir.inity mki
srantl in n^ed of— All of which will be sold unit*
most pleasing terms to purchasers.

N. B. Produce of almust every description takei
in exchange f ,_r pooda t .

, Jiuie 29.

To Farmers.
THE subscribers'are happy to acquaint l!ici(

friends' and tlie j iublic , thut the restoration.!*
Pence, enivbies them to carry on the IJtooksmlln
Business on a much larger sc»le than any i-'i''llr'"
tin; county. Those that wish to pure'!-"* *nf
thing in tl.at way,, will find it theirL!IIa.rrfL|!'"ji_
on them, next door south of Mr. P. MarniaoUKe s
Slo.re, for such articles as they m»)' »'»!lti M.\. *j*
are determined to undersell any other estabhilL-
ment in the county. They will constantly keep
on hand

Waggons of every description,
Carts, ditto ditto, <
Ploughs wi th iron moulds,
Ditto wooden, . . .
Barthcars, Coulters, and Scrapirs vrtthou!

8tor.k«,
Corn Hoes, Garden Il.ies and Rakes,
Pitching Axes, Hand Axes, and Mal.tockK,
Shinglinjf Hatchets, Lathing Jlatchets, >i- '

IlMnmcrs,.
Fire Shovels and Tonpr?, :
II irncss Traces, and Door Hinpe»,
Shutter hinges, Springs and Hooks,
Any other thing in their way, wil

at the shortest notice.
Horse shoeing done in the neatest manner.

JOHN t GBO. UN9FA1''

. N. B. Orders from a distance wilt
ly attended to. 3. «

Shepherd's Tovn, April 20.

CARDING WOOL.
THE Subdcriher has purchased new Cards^t j^

season and has had his Machines put in ci.roi' .
order, persons that send theh'-wool in goou ,
and expect Rood rolls will not be di^Kp-j
persona coming from a distance can n» ^
wool carded to take home with thorn ! nc
conlinue to manufacture wool into

JONA.
Euckleitown, May 11.

BLANK
FOR SALE ,AT THIS

from thiajcpuse—one instance
occurred the last w< k : "nt wh ich t ime
the mercury in Farenheil}* thermometer
stood at 00 deg. This mortal i ty falls
chiefly upon the laboring part of the com-
muni ty , who seek to alUy their thirst by
dr iok iog the v/ater from the pumps in the
streets, and who ere too i m p a t i e n t or too
ignorant to use the necessary precautions
for. p reven t ing its morbid or deadly
effects upon fhem.1.JThese ,accidents sel-
dom happen except when the mercury
rises above 85. Three circumstances ge-
nerally concur to produce discuss or
death, from d r i n k i n g cold w»tcr, 1st..
The pa:ient is ex t remely warm. 2nd.
The water is ex t r eme ly cold. And 3d.
A large quan t i ty of it is t aken into the
body. The danger from d r i n k i n g the
cold water is a lways in proport ion to the
degree of combinat ion w h i c h occurs in the
three circumstances that h a v e been men-
tioned.

The following symptoms generally fol-
low, where cold water haa been taken,
under the above-circumstances, into the
body.

In a few minutes after th» pa t i en t has
•wallowed the water, he>is aije'cted by a

• dimness of sight, he staggfrs in a t t empt -
ing to walk, and unless supported, tails
to the ground 5 be breathes with difficul-
ty ; • rat t l ing is heard in his throat ; his
nostrils and cheeks expand and conti act in
every act of reopiration ; IMS,face appears
suffused with blood^and of a livid color ;
his extremities become cold, aud hie
pulse imperceptible j ' and unleiis rel ief ia
speedily obtained, the disorder tcrrni-
Da'.ts in death in a few minutes.

This description includes only the lees
common cases of the effects "of drinking a
lai'ge quanti ty of cold water* when the
bitly i» preternatural ly heated. More
f« qn tmt ly , -pa t ien t s are seized wilh acute
sp.mnns in ih» breast and stomach.

I km* v of but one c e r t a i n remedy for
this uisecse, and that is liquid laudanum.
The dn-i-s of it, ai in o t h e r eases of
spasm, should be propor t ioned to the vio-
Irnct of the tii& i'.e. From a tea spoon-
ful to near a t:ibU spoxuilul have been jjiv-

.rn in some inst incts , before rel ief has
—been obtained. "WhereTfaTpowtfrs of l i f e

appear to be suddenly suspended, the
sime remedies should be uned j which
have been so successfully employed in re-
covering persona supposed to be dead
livim drowning.

It nei ther the voice of reason, nor the
f,tl;>l examples of those wK> have pi;nshi-d
from this cause, are suf f ic ien t to produce
restraint in dr inking a large q u a n t i t y of
cold water, when tlie body is p re tWuutu-
rajly heated, then IM me advise to

1st. Grasp the \\secl, out of wh ich
you are about to dr ink) for a minute, or
longer w i th both your hands._ This, wi l l
abstract a portion of.heat from the body,
and impar t it at the same t ime to the cold
liquor, provided the vessel is made of
metal, glass, or earth ;• for* heat follows
the same laws, in many instances, in
Pl?8'nS through bodies,—with regard to
its relat ive velocity,"which we observe to
take place in electricity. **

3'ad. If you are not furnished Vitli a
cap, and are obliged to drink .by b r ing ing
your mouth in contact with the stream
which issues from a pump or a spring, al-
ways wssh your hands and face previous-
ly to your drinking, with a l i t t le of the
told wattr. By receiving the shock of
the water first upon those parts of the bo-
dy, a portion of its hem is conveyed a-
way, and the vital parts are thereby de-
fended from the action of the cold.

These abBcrvations are .-designed as a

, June 29.
LA TEST FROM FRANCE. .

Yesterday a r r ived at this port the 6hip
Alcx inde r Pawlowitch, Stcinbaner, in
41 days from Rochelle. Capt. S. has
politely favored the editor of the Free-
man's Journa l with files of the Parifl Mo-
ni teur and Galionani's Messenger, to the
12th May. No battle had taken place
between the French and allied armies at
the time of sailing. Napoleon was not
expected to leave Paris t i l t after the
ing at thejChamp de Mai, which was to
be hr ld on the 20th May. France ap-
pcari-d to be tranqui tl. It was reported
that Napoleon wJs in treaty with Austria.
The command of the Spanish troops des-
t ined to act against France, was confided
to marshal Alarrnont , duke of Rdgusa.
To the eastward of the Grand Bank, lat.
44 N. dipt. Steinbaner fell in with .an is-
land of'ice, 90 feet above the water, sur-
rounded wi th breakers. The base of the
island was about a mile in circumference.
Several other large bodies of ice werein
sight and he was under the necessity of
shor ten ing sail, u u t i l .clear of the heavy
fogs occasioned by them.

Our t rans la tor has given a hasty glance
over the Moniteur, from whick he has
extracted the fo l lowing as the leading ar-
t ic les—

Translated for the Freeman1 a Journal.
As late as the l l t h May the emperor

was yet in Funs, and al though the great-
eat prepara t ions were mak ing by the con-
tendiog parties, host i l i t ies had not com-
menced ; all the soldiers had been o rde r -
td to repair to t he i r camps, but not ;onc.
single step had been taken by "the bellige-
rents ; and from a despatch from the
Prefects of the department of the North
to the minis ter of general police, it ap-
pears from an article dated from Lille on
the 10th May in the evening, tha t by pro-
c l a m n t i u n from the duke of Wellington,
all h i g soldiers were prohibited enter ing
the French territory under .pena l ty of
dta'h."

The voluntary contributions had the
greatest i f fect . One d e p a r t m e n t had
raised the lum of 200.000 francs towards
clothing its mil i t ia ; every town had come
forward with similar donations ; and from
every par t of the country", ^addresses of
respect, fidelity and submission were pre-
sented to tneTimperor.

The communication with England was
un in t s rup ted ; the packeta wt re regular-
ly p ly ing between the two countries, and
on the 5 h of May a ruimlitr of passen-
gers were landed at Calais, w i th the
same secur i ty KS btfore the reascension
of ihe Frtnch Emperor. The fisheries
are cont inued, "and a l though the~~city of
C.:l,.is had been declared in a state of
se'gct i»s a t emporary precaution, the na-
v iga t ion is noi molested : no British .crui^;.
<:rs are to be seen, and vessels are cleared
aa u>u,d. O.i the 5th May two ships sail-
ed for Mil unique. From Marseilles to
Dieppe, the Havre, Nan iz and Bor-
deaux, the communicat ion was free, acd,
'i» i i) tiitu's o! the greatest t ranquil i ty,
goods were daily unloading from vessels
from Smyrna, Messina and Cadiz.

The papers are silent as to the situa-
tion of luly, and for the fate of that
country, we ref«r our readers .to the fol-
lowing paragraph.:
/ " The news ¥rom Italy communicated
by the papers from Vienna, do not de-
s/^rvawnore c iedi t than those primed io
brusHels pipers."-

As to the result of the contest, the
French government seems very easy.
B ' i u i p e r t e rev iews his troops, the. allies
e x e r c i s e their 's. Bonaparte is, generally
thought strong enough to receive his op-
pressors, and a l though every month, eve-
ry week, or every day is said to be fixed
for the en t ry of the allied army upon the
French t e r r i t o r y , Bonaparte's departure
from Piiris was v r rv uncerta in .

By an order of the Emperor, all the «x-
nsra towards the de fence of the coun-

try are to be d ischarged without delay.
Luc i fn Bonaparte having escaped

f r o m Rome, hud mide his entry into
France, and had the Kiug'u palace (pa-

I'l/fi. roy<il}' alluded for his
On tht- lo.'ii M.iy, he w;is to receive ..^.
respects of the minister's, and of the offi-
cers of Napoleon.

From a series of decrees by the Em-
peror, it appears i l iac dis turbances had.ta-
ken place in many places ; but at our 1;U-
t st date, all the troubles had ce«scd, and
by,a very severe decree dated. 9th May,
the .greatest penalties" wt;re enacted a-
guinst the rebels. ' -^

•The frontiers were lined with French
troops ; and although all the m i l i t i a had
been called out en masse, there had been
meetings in every depar tment , and reso-
lution* taken and forwarded to Bona-
parte, expressing their submission and
their willingness to turn out to a man at
the first call of the country, and for that
purpose every depar tment ia raising,
c lo th ing and instructing the troops, so
-*- ' t||* whnlff nonuUtinr
to fly to the camp of honor; and fora
number of days the newspapers were fill-
ed with the names of the towns which are
ready to take the field..

By an article from Montpelier, dated
27th April it appears that after three
meetings of the council of the nation, the
king of Spain and his ministers have pro-
claimed the kingdom of Spain neutral..
Don'Antonio was the only one who vot-
ed in favor of war agsiost France. The
.impossibility of the step wna represented
by general Castaros, as also the great
danger ari&ing from ic to Spain.*

In const-quince of the above proclama-
tion, the communication was almost free,
and to complete it, nothing was wanting
but the official knowledge of the fact by
the officers of the remotest ports.

The Barriers of Ghent are no longer
entrusted to the guard of the French .emi-
grants, and two Bri t ish regiments have ta-
ken their place. As to the reaLgjmiaiiou
of Europe, wu shall finish our outlines
with th<y following observations from the
Moniuur, extracted from foreign pa-

are- the hostilities to begin?
Alexander says not before all our forces
are ready ? Well ington t h i n k s t h a t not
one d «y ought to be allowed, since Bona-
parte's greatest interest is to gain time—-
and between the two, the French Empe-
ror has had sufficient t ime to Irvy an ar-
my said to amount to between 3 and
400,000.

DECLARATION OF VIENNA.

V I E N N A , A P R I L 26.

The Declaration of the 13th of March
is known in 'France-, as is proved by the
article inserted in the Journal dr Paris of
the 5th of April. Th>ia Declaration ia the
unanireioua expression oil the wishes and
suffrages of nations. The article which
pretend* to refute it presents us .with the
most scandalous abuse that ever haa been
made of the faculty of speech, and of hu-
man reason, among an enlightened peo-
ple.

The developement of the principles
which dictated1 the uct of the Congress of
the 13th of. March, will demonstrate to
the French nation that it never will speak
the sacrilegious language which its op-
poser at tr ibutes to it ; will separate us
cause from his—preserve to the nation its
real d ign i ty—and open to it a prompt and
honorable way still to rally to the rest of
Europe.

The Congress has not deliberated upon
suppositions. It has proscribed Bona-
parte. This man cannot and ought not,
to find any farther assylum among civil-
ized nat ions; still, less can he govern
them. Such is the principle of the act of
proscription denounced against him. It
is founded upon just ice, as well as the le-
gitimate interests of the nations ;-. it ia,
therefore, irrevocable.

Assistance has ' b reo offered to the
French nation and to its government; it
is st i l l offered. It m*y-nobly decline; this
assistance, by rejecting from its hosoor
the principal of the war. It ctnoot do
without it, as long as it sha l l bear the
yoke of a man who seeks to dishonor it,
by making it gu i l ty of a two-fold pe,rjur

' A compact united it wi th its sovereign,
a t reaty has reconciled us w i t h Europe.
Bonaparte, io arrogating to himself the
supreme power, has.made it violate both.
He r'cplunges it into the horrors of civil
war, anarchy and military despotism. Is
it possible that he dares to promise
France liberal ins t i tu t ions and the empire

of the laws ? Is it possible that this same
man can hnve the e f f ron te ry to promise to

foreign n i t i on? , that he 'will respect trea-
ties, and not interfere in their a f f a i r s ? Is
it he who pretends to make the indepen-
dence of the French nation/respected ?
His leaving the I s l a m ! of Elb.i ; his arri-
val in-France, the titles with which he
djires to invest ruu^clf, the authori t ies he
ban seized upon, the delusions (preatkgi,-.H)
withf which he surroXmdn it, thosr w h i c h
he 'is preparing 'to support i t—all these
crimes, if legitimated by the s.stent of
tho European Powers, would trp-caten
social order with complete destruction
and nat ions with the yoke from • which
they have just been delivered.

No—no experience haa been lo-u for
Europe—after so many yr f t r s n\ sufT nnjj
and calamity, none wi l l he IU.M for
France. She knows the countless » .vi l»
•whrch tlhe rnotiH;rouft aVspotisirt of a
glc nvan has caused to weigh upcn her, ,i»
upon tnc rest of the universe, while otrurr
nations feel what they owe to their digni-
ty, as members of the European family,
and to their internal prosperity an indivi-
dual states. This sent iment having be-
come common to oil people and all go-
ve rnmen t s , created a new moral force ia
political combinat ions, which alone mads
the grand alliance prosper, and enabled jt
even to conquer the general peace at the
gates of Paris. This force exists : it is
indestruct ible , because it is composed of
tde most powerful motives, (springs of
action) and of the dearest sentiments--'
those of religion, patriotism and national
honor.

-The treaty of the 30th of May, laid
down the basis of the restoration of tho
public law of Europe, a u d i t established,
by its consequences, • happy concord be-
tween the progress of the spirit of the age,
and the perfecting of the institutions cal-
culated to .guarantee to each people tho
enjoyment of its glory, and Us liberty.—
The Congress ot Vienna was on the eve
of completing ihe work of the re construc-
tion of the pol i t ical system of Europe.—
The same congress, in the line of con-
duct which it has followed, proves that '
all interests have been maturely weighed:
and its labors afford the consolatory re-
sult, which insures to nations the iua l i en -
abi l i ty of their independence. It is no
longer the will of the Htrougest which sti-
fles the voice of t ru th , and crushes the
.most I r g i t i m n t e resistance—it ia the right
of each—it \S(tht; grncral intcicst—it is
justice and polrtical reason (reason d'etat)'
uo longer armies which decide.

Europe desires peace—she haa doubt-
less need of it. But she will oot think
she has obtained it, till it shall be found-
ed on thu immutable principles inherent '
in each state, aod on the 'common inter- '
cat of all to maintain it. -She is resolved
not- to be reduced to place it under the
perpe tua l safeguard of armies. She can-
not do this, bring demoralized. But cad
this France, represented by addresses—~
this France governed by a man whom
prr ju ry and the infraction of all-treaties
have condtjcted to the throne—can thi^
France, as long as this man shall speak
in her uame, pretend to inspire that con«
fnlence which is the first basis of political
transaction ?

It ia with states as with individuals—
their credit results only" from theic
actions.

Europe has •decl.-.red war against Uona- •
parte. France can and ought to prove to
Europe that she sufficiently feels her own
digni ty , not'to choose the sovereignty of
this noun. Tlie French nation is power-
ful and free—her liberty and her great-
ness repose in herself and are necessary
so the baldoce of Europe. The peace of

• Paris and the congrcbs of Vicuna have
proved it.

It is in this intention, and in this hope
tha t the Declaration of the lo th of 'Mdrch
has been made. If this act is founded
on a supposition, it '-is solely from that

, which is delivered from the esteem which
Europe has so just ly given to the Frtnth
nat ion—it has judged her—it kuows that
she is too enlightened, in respect to'her
trut- interests—too full of the principles"
of honor, to t h i o k her subjected to the
wil l of an i n d i v i d u a l , whose power is
composed of the elements which bring
on the ruin of .states, We repeat it,
France hao but to return to the principles
on which social order is founded, io or*
dcr to be at peace wi th Europe.

[Journal da Fran&fort, May 8,
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